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WOMEN SLOW PITCHERS HAD A BALL 
Front row, from left: Arlette Dennard, Janice O'Conner, Cecilia 
�inda Odom, Barbara Oglesby (scorekeeper), Pat King, Mary Drust, 
3lake, Estelle Hinton, Anne/la Van Pelt, Shirley Edlin. 
The first Blue Cross and Blue Shield Women's Slow 
=>itch Softball team in several years was formed this 
;ummer and sponsored by the Employees Club. 
Manager of the team was Linda Blake and its coach 
Nas Shirley Edlin. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
:earn participated in the onlv women's league in Jack­
;onville, the City League, which is made up of eleven 
:earns. The girls' shirts were blue with white trim and 
Nere purchased by the Club. Their white shorts were 
rurnished by the girls themselves. The Club also paid 
:he team entry fee into the league. 
Due to a late start, the team only played in the 
;econd half of the season. but. according to Linda 
Blake, "The girls thoroughly enjoyed playing on the 
team and hope to participate again next year. We 
Neren't too successful in the win column, but we were 
playing against the best women's teams in the city 
Jf Jacksonville who have been playing together for 
years." 
The girls practiced every Saturday and participated 
in competition two nights a week. 
-· 
Pam Aldrich, Carol Monroe. Second row, from left: 
Solomon, Bobbi Houser. Third row, from left: Linda 
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Cover photo shows Accounting Department 
personnel examining first output from the new 
Consortium developed for Accounts Payable 
system. 
From left are Annie Pitts, Data Clerk (seated); 
Anise Steed, Finance Division Office Manager; 
Dave Nagy, Methods Analyst; Gene Parr, Con­
troller, and Sheree Hullander, Accounting Clerk. 
Ten Members Elected To B.S. Board 
Ten members were elected to the Board of Directors of the Florida Blue Shield Plan during the 
Plan's annual meeting in May. Seven are new members while three were re-elected for new terms. 
Re-elected were Thomas E. McKe/1, M.D., Tampa; Charles K. Donegan, M.D., St. Petersburg; and 
Arthur W. Saarinen, Fort Lauderdale banker. Warren W. Quillian, M.D., Coral Gables, past President (Chair­
man of the Board) of the Florida Blue Shield Plan, was named an honorary director. 
The seven new directors include three M.D. 's, three laymen and one hospital administrator. They are: 
Walter C. Jones, Ill,  M.D.,Coral Gables - An Orthopedic Surgeon, Dr. Jones received his medical degree 
from the University of Miami School of Medicine in 1958. He served his internship and four years of 
residency at Jackson Memorial Hospital and Variety Children's Hospital, Miami. He is a Diplomate of the 
American Board of Orthopedic Surgery, member of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons, and 
Secretary of the Florida Orthopedic Society. He is. a past Vice President of the Southern Medical 
Association. 
Billy Brashear, M.D., Gainesville - Dr. Brashear has been in family practice in Gainesville since 1954. He 
received his medical degree from the University of Louisville and has been active in the medical 
community of Gainesville in various capacities, including President of the Alachua County Medical 
Society and Chief of Staff of Alachua General Hospital. He has served on FMA committees and is 
currently chairman of the Committee on Medical Students. He is a Diplomate of the American Board of 
Family Practice and is presently on the Board of Directors of the Florida Academy of Family Practice. 
J. Champneys Taylor, M.D., Jacksonville - Dr. Taylor has practiced Obstetrics and Gynecology in 
Jacksonville since 1948. He received his medical degree from Yale University. He interned at Albany 
General Hospital, Albany, New York, and received his specialty training as a fellow at the Mayo Clinic. 
He served five years with the U.S. Navy from 1942-1947. He was active in the formative years of 
Jacksonville Hospitals' Education Program, a founder of the Southern Obstetric and Gynecologic 
Seminar of Asheville, N.C., and is president of the Florida Obstetric and Gyneocologic Society. He was a 
member of the Florida State Board of Medical Examiners from 1962-1971. 
Lewis A. Doman, Jr., banker, Pensacola - A native of Alton, Illinois, Mr. Doman has been with the 
Citizens and Peoples National Bank of Pensacola since 1962 and was elected Senior Vice President in 
1971. He attended Washington University, St. Louis, Mo., and the University of Maryland, majoring in 
business. He was on active duty with the U.S. Marine Corps for nearly 12 years from 1950-1962, 
attaining the rank of Captain and spending most of his career as jet aviator. He is a past president of the 
Pensacola Chapter of American Institute of Banking and is a former member of the Board of Directors of 
the Florida Bankers Association. 
Thomas S. Trantham, Jr., attorney, Miami - Mr. Trantham is a native of Lakeland and has practiced law 
in Miami since 1952. He received his law degree from the University of Florida and is a partner in the law 
firm of Mershon, Sawyer, Johnston, Dunwody and Cole of Miami. He is past president of the Dade 
County Bar Association and a member of the Florida and American Bar Associations. He is a director of 
the Sun Bank of Riverside, Sun Bank of Midtown Miami and Sun Bank of Coral Gables. 
B. G. Smith, businessman, Tampa - Mr. Smith is a native Floridian and is President of Bentley Gray Dry 
Goods Company, a wholesale distribution firm with offices in Tampa, Miami and San Juan, Puerto Rico. 
He is past president of the National Association of Textile and Apparel Wholesalers, and currently is a 
trustee of the National Association of Wholesaler-Distributors. He is a director of Peninsula State Bank of 
Tampa, a trustee of Wesleyan College of Macon, Ga., and past president and current director of the 
Rotary Club of Tampa. 
Bernie B. Welch, hospital administrator, Fort Lauderdale - Mr. Welch is a native of Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina, and has been administrator of Broward General Medical Center, Fort Lauderdale, since 
1962. He has served as a director of the North Broward Hospital District since 1964. A member of the 
Board of Directors of Blue Cross of Florida, Inc. since 1970, Mr. Welch received an A.B. degree and 
completed postgraduate work in hospital administration at Duke University. He is a Fellow, American 
C o  11 ege of  Hospital Administrators; President-Elect of the Florida Hospital Association; and 
President-Elect of the South Florida Hospital Association. 
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�N CHILDERS IS THE NEW 
�PLOYEES CLUB DIRECTOR 
Jan Childers, 22, has been 
hired to fill the position of Em­
ployees Club Director. 
She will be working with the 
four officers of the Employees 
Club to plan and carry out activi­
ties for all employees, and will 
report directly to Jesse Grover, 
Employee Relations Manager, 
Personnel Department. 
Jan Childers Jan was "officially" welcomed 
Club officers at an informal luncheon on July 20. 
1rrent officers include President Ron Ivey, Vice Presi­
nt Jett Folds, Secretary Linda Blake and Treasurer 
yce Witt. 
Jan comes highly qualified to fill this position having 
rned her Bachelor of Science degree in Education at 
nois State University in Normal, Illinois. Majoring in 
ysical Education, Jan played softball, basketball, 
Id hockey, and volleyball while in college. She played 
the ISU Women's softball team which participated in 
� Women's College World Series of softball, coming 
second in the nation after being defeated by Arizona 
tte 4-3 in 16 innings. 
A native of Peoria, Illinois, Jan's early years were oc­
Jied for a large part with raising and training horses 
her first love till she met and married Mike last 
vember! Mike was employed by Blue Cross and Blue 
ield in mid-April while Jan stayed at ISU to complete 
' degree. After moving to Jacksonville, Jan heard 
Jut the job opening "which is right down my line," 
� said. "I love working with people and am very en-
1siastic about handling the Club's activities. I have 
1eral plans in mind which I am anxious to put into 
ion," she explained. 
It was through her love for softball that she met 
�e who was umpiring a game in which she was play­
: at ISU! Jan and Mike are avid sports fans and have 
eady attended several of the Jacksonville Suns base­
I games and are members of the Gator Bowl Associa­
n. 
"I welcome suggestions from any employees," Jan 
narked, "and I hope I'll hear from some employees. 
extension is 6459." 
:mployees Club Officers, from left, Ron Ivey, Jett Folds, Jan, 
da Blake, Joyce Witt. 
TWO NEW WHEELS IN MEDICARE 8 
Medicare B Special Assistant of Correspondence, 
Larry Payne, received a pleasant surprise on his birth­
day, July 11 - a new three speed bicycle from his 
employees on the fourth floor of the Universal Marion 
Building. Since bicycling is one of his favorite pastimes, 
Larry couldn't have been more pleased. 
Employees reporting to Larry include those in the 
Correspondence, Correspondence Control, Correspon­
dence Training, and the Telephone Information Depart­
ment. 
Larry Payne gets "pushed around" by Supervisors Linda 
Parker, Mercedes Holcomb and Gladys Roney. 
ROSE MARY EDWARDS COMPLETES 
REDACTRON COURSE 
Rose Mary Edwards, a Transcriber in the Control and 
Transcribing Department, has completed her training 
course to operate a Redactron machine in her depart­
ment. 
Her Supervisor, Nora Fugitt, reports the course is 
given during working hours at South Atlantic Indus­
tries, a distributor of Redactron. Rose Mary received 
an award presented by Thomas M. Irvin, M.D., Director 
of the Medical Division. She has been an employee for 
the past year. 
The Redactron is a computerized typewriter, having 
the capability of automatically typing at speeds of 175 
words per minute. This is accomplished through the 
media of stored or pre-recorded words, paragraphs, or 
entire letters allowing for verbal dictation. 
Rose Mary, Mildred Martin, Joan Sigmund, and Ivory 
Henry are all Reactron operators and produce at the 
rate of over 100 pages per day per unit. 
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New Accounts Payable System 
Begins Operation In July 
On Monday morning, July 2, the IBM 2740 terminal 
in the ninth floor Accounting Department began clat­
tering and within seconds produced the first checks 
from a new Accounts Payable system. To those un­
familiar with the project which produced these checks, 
there is little physical difference between these checks 
and the thousands of checks previously issued. In 
actual practice what took seconds to produce on the 
computer was literally years in the making. The purpose 
of the article is to relate to Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
employees the importance of July 2, 1973. 
In early 1970, four Blue Cross and Blue Shie1d Plans 
(Michigan, Illinois, Florida, Texas - MIFT) signed an 
agreement which created the MIFT Consortium. These 
Plans were joined a year later by Michigan Blue Cross. 
The purpose of the MIFT Consortium is to provide an 
appropriate environment in which adequate systems for 
conducting the business of the member Plans may be 
developed and implemented. Under the agreement 
Florida was to develop a Management Information Sys­
tem, with the Finance area receiving primary attention. 
Since that time efforts have been underway to deliver a 
system that meets the requirements outlined in the 
Consortium agreement. 
With Senior Managements approval, work began in 
earnest in January, 1972, when the public accounting 
firm of Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery was selected 
to prepare a conceptual design for a new Finance 
System. In May, 1972, after evaluating the capabilities 
of several potential contractors, the firm of Peat, Mar­
wick, Mitchell & Co. was selected to develop the Detail 
Design and subsequent programming phases of the 
project. Since May, 1972, a joint team of Blue Cross 
and Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. personnel worked to 
design, program and implement Segment I of the 
Finance Module. Beginning with the Accounts Payable 
System on July 2, and continuing with the Budget, 
Expense Allocation, Allocation Factors, and Journal En­
tries by the end of July, the Finance Module was a real­
ity. 
The Finance Project, in addition to being the first 
tangible systems product from the Consortium, intro-
duces a number of new concepts to the corporation 
which will have long range influence on other projects. 
These concepts are: 
1. Corporate Team Approach - Data Processing 
Analysts and Programmers, User Department 
Representatives, Methods Analysts, Internal Audit 
and Planning personnel working with outside con­
sultants. 
2. Utilization of Information Management System 
(IMS) Software - adopted to insure compatibil­
ity with Michigan Blue Shield's Medical Claims 
Module. 
3. Utilization of terminals linked to remote com­
puters to facilitate testing and debugging. 
4. Corporate Coordination - Use of a Corporate 
Consortium Task Force to insure the various 
elements were tied together. 
In addition to being designed to take advantage of 
the latest innovation in equipment and software (IMS), 
the system was predicated on making the user more 
independent in preparing his inputs, controlling his 
outputs, and making him responsible for maintaining 
his tables and files required for computer processing. 
An additional consideration was the need for providing 
some flexibility in the manner in which data are re­
trieved from the system. 
For the past several months, members of the EDP 
Systems Department with maintenance responsibility 
have been learning the system in order to maintain it 
once the responsibility has been transferred from the 
development team. Even now, however, the develop­
ment team is gearing up for the next part of the 
project which will extend the current system into the 
Cost Reporting, Allocation and Service Costs, and Fi­
nancial Management and Performance Reporting areas. 
This system (Segment II) is designed to strengthen our 
overall Corporate operation by providing management 
with reliable, timely and meaningful information. 
The schedule for implementing Segment II is July, 
1974, and if past and present performance is any 
indicaton, the scheduled date will be met. 
"Food and Fitness" Booklet 
Requests Top 20,000 
The " Food & Fitness" book let recent ly offered free 
of cha rge as a pa rt of ou r conti n u i ng hea lth educat ion  
progra m to  su bscr ibers ,  benef ic ia r ies ,  grou ps ,  em ploy­
ees, a nd  the pub l i c  has been requested in u n prece­
dented n u m bers .  S i nce the offer i n g  th ree months ago ,  
more than  20 ,000 requests have pou red i nto the Pu b l i c  
Relat ion s  Depa rtment f rom i nterested persons  w h o  a re 
concerned a bout the i r hea lth i n  term s of eat i n g  a n d  
exerc i se hab its .  
Repr i nted here i s  one  of the m a ny l etters received 
from a su bscr iber :  "I wou ld  a pprec iate very much  if 
you wou ld send me  a copy of the book let .  I wou l d  l i ke 
to com p l i m ent you for offer i ng  t h i s  to you r subscr i bers 
and agree that everyone ca n benefit from t h i s  type of 
i nformat ion . You r  new B l ue Cross emb lem wh ich  you a re 
now u s i ng [ s i nce February ]  i s  def i n itely more mea n i ng­
fu l ,  a nd  I congratu late you for ma k i n g  t h i s  i m p rove­
ment . ' '  
ft? :G � ..-,r----
Marie Brown, Public Relations Department secretary, filled 
requests for more than 20,000 "Food & Fitness" booklets. 
YOUR BEN EF ITS 
BOX SCORE 
Do you remember  the person 's  name 
whom you have designated as the bene­
f ic ia ry on you r  G roup Life I nsu ra nce 
pol i cy? Accord ing to the Personne l  De­
pa rtment ,  em ployees often forget to 
cha nge names when the i r status 
changes,  such as ma rr iage or  d ivorce. 
There have been cases where a person 
neglected to cha nge the benef ic i a ry u pon 
remarr iage a nd the f i rst spouse i s  st i l l  
l i sted as  benefic ia ry. T h i s  wou ld  b e  b ind ­
i ng  i n  case of  the employee ' s  death . 
I f  you have any doubt as to you r bene­
f ic ia ry on you r  G roup Life I nsu rance ,  
contact Ba rba ra La n ier ,  Em ployee Bene­
fits Coord inator ,  i n  the Personne l  Depa rt­
ment and  she w i l l  he lp  you st ra ighten 
th is out.  
Employees to Increase by 1 75 
Medicare Coverage Extended 
To The Disabled 
As of J u ly 1 ,  two new grou ps of peop le  beca m e  e l ig i ­
b le  fo r M ed i ca re coverage by  v i rtue of  a hea lth cond i ­
t ion rather t h a n  by age ,  represent i n g  a n  est i mated 1 .  7 
m i l l ion  persons  i n  the U n ited States.  Con gress voted 
last yea r to m a ke sweep ing  changes i n  the Med ica re 
system i n  a n  h i sto r ic  package of Soc i a l  Secu r ity, Med i ­
care an d  other  amendments - pr i m a r i ly a i med at o u r  
e lder ly popu lat ion  b u t  i n  some cases reach i n g  you n ger  
Amer ica n s  a s  wel l .  
Those added t o  Med icare th rough enactment o f  Pub­
l i c Law 92-603 (former ly H . R .  1 amend i n g  the Soc i a l  
Secur ity and  Ra i l road Ret i rement Laws) i nc l ude 
1 , 500 ,000 d i sa b led i nd iv idua l s  (65 ,000 in  F lor ida)  
u nder age 65 who have rece ived (or  been ent it l ed to 
receive) d i sa b i l ity payments th rough Soc ia l  Sec u r ity o r  
R a i l road Ret i rements fo r  24  months ,  a nd pat i ents on  
k id ney d i a lys i s  fo r two months .  There a re some 1 3 ,000 
Amer ica n s  who a re suffer i n g  from c h ro n i c  k idney d i s­
ea se wh i ch req u i res them to u ndergo k id ney d ia lys i s  
o r  a k id ney tra n sp la nt .  
Med i ca re Pa rt B Manager  Roger McDone l l  est i m ates 
an add i t iona l  145 new emp loyees w i l l  be h i red to h a n d l e  
the vo l u m e  o f  work  expected u n der these new provi ­
s i o n s .  C l a ra Rose, Manager o f  Med ica re Pa rt A ,  p l ans  
to  add  27 em ployees to  her  present depa rtment .  Sub ­
scr i bers Serv ice reports there have been over 3 , 500 
i nq u i r ies f rom su bscr i bers in F lor ida a s  of m id-J u ly con ­
cern i n g  t h e  new benef its .  
The new federa l legi s lat ion further  def i nes these new 
e l ig ib les a s  be i n g  u nder age 65 a n d  hav i n g  ga i ned en ­
t i t lement to  Med ica re th rough the i r own em ployment 
o r  a s  a dependent of a "fu l ly i n su red " o r  "cu rrent ly 
i n su red " person . 
The Med icare benefits and  the correspo n d i n g  deduc­
t i b les a n d  co- i n su ra n ce prov is ions  a re exact ly the  same 
for the new e l ig ib les as  they a re for perso n s  ove r  a ge 65.  
M ed i ca re rec ip ients a re cu rrently req u i red to pay a 
$72 .00 deduct i b l e  out of poc ket before M ed i ca re sta rts 
p ick i n g  u p  e l ig ib le  hospita l  expenses. The Soc i a l  Se­
cu r ity Adm i n i st rat ion a l so cu rrent ly req u i res M ed i ca re 
rec i p ients to pay $ 1 8 .00 per day towa rd a hospita l 
stay of more tha n 60 days - from the 6 1 st t h rough 
the 90th day of conf i nement .  The B l ue C ross Com ple­
menta ry Coverage contract, offered on ly  to over  65 
M ed i ca re rec i p i ents,  pays these deduct ib l es and co­
payments ,  a n d  com pa n ion  B l ue Sh ie ld  coverage he l ps 
pay fo r e l ig ib le  physi c i ans '  services after the a n n u a l  
Med ica re Pa rt B deduct ib l e  ($60.00) has  been sat i sf ied .  
The Med ica re coverage for  these new rec i p ients i s  
u n ique ly d i fferent from that provided benef ic i a r ies  over 
age 65 i n  that the new e l ig ib les ca n lose Medica re 
e l ig ib l ity by los i n g  the i r  d i sab i l ity c l ass i f icat ion . Th i s  
occu rs when t h e  d i sab led o r  b l i nd perso n  becomes 
ga i nfu l ly emp loyed or ,  i n  the case of the d ia lys i s pa­
t ient ,  one  yea r  after a successfu l  k idney t ra n sp l a nt or 
d i a lys i s  term i nates.  
Another  prov i s ion u n ique  to th i s  ent i t lement wi l l  
m a ke i t  poss i b le  for these new benef ic ia r ies to rega i n  
the i r Med icare coverage without sat i sfy i ng  another  24-
month wa it i n g  per iod i f  the d i sa b i l ity recu rrs wit h i n  
6 0  months o f  the date t h e  benef ic ia ry loses h i s  e n ­
t it lement t o  Med ica re .  
I) 
K ELLY CLARK COM PLETES SALES 
TRA I N I NG 
Kel ly C la rk  com pleted h i s  Sa les  Tra i n i ng Cou rse i n  
Jacksonvi l le on  J u ne 1 3th a n d  i s  now wor k i ng out of 
B ra n c h  I , Northern Region , u nder  B ra n c h  M a nager  
J im Dean . 
Ke l ly i s  or ig i n a l ly from C l i nton ,  Ten nessee where h e  
worked a s  a l ife i n sura nce sa lesm a n .  I n  1 964 he  was 
em p loyed with Nat iona l Cash Regi ster a nd was t ra ns­
fer red to Jacksonvi l le in 1 967 as Accou nt Ma n.age r  with 
NCR . He  was h i red by B l ue Cross a nd B l u e  S h ie ld  on  
May 28 .  
Kel ly i s  m a rr ied ,  has  th ree c h i l d ren , a nd has  been 
very act ive i n  com m u n ity affa i rs where h e  served a s  
Pres ident o f  the C l i nton Jaycees,  Cou nty C h a i r m a n  of 
the M a rch of D i mes,  a n d  V ice- Pres i dent of the PTA, 
p l u s  severa l other funct ions .  
He attended the U n ivers ity of  Ten nessee a n d  has  
ta ken the L i fe U nderwriter Tra i n i ng Cou rses I a n d  I I .  
[' -, 
Kelly Clark, center, receives his Certificate of Completion 
from President J. W. Herbert followng his Sales Training Course. 
Safes Training Coordinator, Bob Hulsey, who conducts the 
training course, looks on at left. 
WOR DS O F  PRA ISE  FOR EM PLOYEES 
Janice Engel, Adm i n i strat ive Ass ista nt to Medicare 
B M a nager ,  Roger Mc  Don e l l ,  rece ived the  fo l lowi n g  
letter from t h e  I ns u ra nce D i rector o f  t h e  Ormond Beach 
Osteopath ic  Hosp ita l :  " I  wou ld l i ke to express my a p­
prec iat ion for the pat ience and  cou rtesy you extended 
to th ree of us  when we v is ited M ed i ca re o n  J u ly 3. We 
enjoyed the tou r  t h rough the M ed i ca re B Depa rtment 
very m uc h .  You made it very i nterest i n g  a nd enjoyab le .  
I th i n k  we rea l ize now that some peop le  h ave b igger 
headaches than  we do.  After ta k i n g  the tou rs t h rough 
a l l  the  depa rtments and see i n g  what actua l ly ta kes 
p lace ,  you f igu re you r job i s  not so bad after a l l .  O nce 
aga i n ,  tha n ks for your pat ience ,  k i nd ness and  cou r­
tesy . " 
,:, ,:, ,:, �· 
Earnest Clark, a n  emp loyee i n  La rry Payne 's  Corre­
spondence Depa rtment , Med ica re B, h a s  rece ived spe­
c i a l  l etters of com mendat ion from M ed i ca re B M a nager  
Roger M c Donel l a nd  M r. Payne . M r. M cDon e l l  specif i ­
ca l ly com mended Ea rnest o n  the hand l i n g  o f  a prob lem 
with  a benef ic i a ry who com mented most favorab ly a bout 
Ea rnest ' s  p rofess iona l  sta ndards ,  h i s  cou rtesy and c lear  
respon se to a d i ffi cu lt prob lem and  h is  wa rmth and 
u nderta n d i ng of the  prob lems of an  aged benef ic ia ry .  
SECTION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
Brenda Quaintance was promoted to  Sect ion  Le, 
of Data Record i ng (n ight sh i ft) , effect ive M ay 28.  
has been a n  em ployee for a year and a ha lf .  
B renda graduated from Geer-Gantt H igh Schoo 
Belton ,  South Ca ro l i n a  and  has  l ived i n  Jacksonv i l l e  
s i x  yea rs.  She  and  her  h usba nd ,  Herm a n ,  a re 
pa rents of two you ng sons .  
Danny Fisher has  been  promoted to Sect ion  Lee 
of the Key Pu nch  n ight sh ift ,  effect ive Apr i l  30 .  Da 
has  been em ployed for f ive months ,  is a graduatE 
Forrest H igh Schoo l ,  and  is present ly  atte nd i ng F lo ,  
J u n io r  Co l l ege . He was prev ious ly in  M ed i ca re B [ 
Record i ng pr ior  to h i s  promot io n .  
J i l l  Lawlor has  been promoted to Sect ion  Leade 
Nat io n a l  Accou nts in the B l u e  S h ie ld  C la i m s  Dep 
ment ,  effect ive J u n e  1 5 . She  has been an em p loyee 
s ix  months . She  graduated from Wa ke Forest U n iv€ 
ty cu m l aude i n  1 964 with a BS degree. She  i s  m a n  
t o  Joh n , a nd has  a stepson 1 1  yea rs o l d .  
Cookie Renaud has  been promoted t o  a Sec 
Leader in Data Record i ng, effect ive J u n e  25. Coe 
was previou s ly a Data Recorder Operator .  She has  b 
with B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  for over a yea r a n  
ha l f  a n d  h a s  l ived i n  Jacksonvi l l e  for t h e  past 1 3  yel
. Gloria Dixon has  been promoted to Sect ion  Leal 
Ver ify Sect ion  of the  Data Record i n g  Departm: G lor i a , a n  em ployee for fou r  years ,  ea rned her  p ro 
t ion  efect ive J u ly 2 .  She  ca l l s  West V i rg i n ia her  ho  
even though she has  l i ved in  Jacksonvi l l e  for 1 5  ye·
1
1 
G lor ia  has  t h ree daughters. 
Steve Sanders' promot ion  to Sect ion  Leader  in " 
Operat ions  was effect ive J u ly 9 .  Steve has  been a n  
p loyee for fou r  yea rs,  graduated from Eng lewood 
Schoo l . is m a rr ied to Debbie a n d  has  a son .  
V I RG I N IA CUN N I NGHAM 
EXPR ESS ES THAN KS 
Vi rgi n ia Cu n n i ngham and her h u sban d ,  Joh n ,  w i�  
s i n cerely tha n k  employees for  the i r express ions  
sym pathy on  the  death of  her  daughter ,  Kathy Di 
age 1 6 , who d ied on  J u ne 14 .  
V i rg i n i a ,  a Sect ion  Leader  i n  the Ft . P ierce b ra 
off ice a nd a 1 3 -yea r employee, says the f lowers ,  cd 
letters a n d  v is its from B lue Cross a n d  B l ue S 
e m ployees mea nt so m uch to her .  
Kathy  wou l d  have been  a sen io r  at Ft . P ierce Ce 
H igh Schoo l  th i s  com i n g  fa l l . 
A l etter com mend i ng Annella Van Pelt, Medicar  
was rece ived by Spec ia l  Ass ista nt,  La rry Payne:  " I  
had  conta ct with you r  off i ce m a ny t imes  d u ri ng the  
few months  i n  con nect ion w i th  de l ayed paymen 
benef its u nder the a bove accou nt re lat ive to my 
ban d .  Fo r a bout a month ,  my contact has  been  A n n  
a n d  I wou ld  l i ke t o  te l l  you how wel l  s h e  h a s  done 
job .  She  i s  a ppa rent ly q u ite eff ic i ent and has  been 
he lpfu l and  cou rteous .  I n  fact , the  who le  prob lem 
been reso lved due to her  persona l  attent ion to m 
quests .  I thought you wou ld l i ke to know that her  eH 
a re m uch a ppreciated by both my h u sband a nd 
thirteen/ lJt'{OJ[fil; 
PERSONNEL . . .  ITIEs· ·· .· 
.. . \_, .. · .· '. ) 
UE  SH I ELD CLA I MS DEPARTMENT 
NGES ANNOUNCED 
l u e  Sh ie ld  C la i m s  Manager Jack  McAbee has  an ­
ced severa l person ne l  changes a n d  promot ions  i n  
epartment effect ive i n  J u ly .  
udrey Pend ley has  been tra nsferred f ro m  Ass i stant 
ager of Bas ic  B l ue Sh ie ld  to Ass i stant Manager  of 
B l ue Sh ie ld  and FEP Su pp lementa l .  John Parks 
a l so been tra n sferred f rom h i s  Ass i sta nt M a nage r  
e s  i n  Com plementa ry Coverage , Presc r i pt ion  Drugs ,  
i ca i d ,  OCR and Pa id Fi l es to rep lace Audrey i n  
ge of Bas ic  B l ue S h ie ld .  Bob Riggs forma l ly Ass is ­
M a nage r  in  cha rge of FEP B lue Sh ie ld  and FEP 
lementa l i s  be i n g  tra nsferred to rep lace Joh n .  
add it ion , the  FEP B l ue Sh ie ld  Depa rtment has  
d iv ided i nto two u n its:  One i s  C la i m s  Exa m i n i ng ,  
the other  i s  C l a i m s  Su pport .  Deloris Driggers wi l l  
i n  a s  a Su perv iso r  of the FEP Cla i m s  Exa m i n i ng 
ion  and  I nez M i l ls ,  former ly secreta ry to M r. 
bee, has  been promoted to Su perv i sor  of the FEP  
port Sect ion . 
l'm Tuck, forma l ly Ass i stant Manager i n  cha rge of M PUS a n d  M ajor  Med ica l ,  w i l l  now have the so le  
es o f  Ass i stant M a nager  i n  cha rge of  M ajor  M ed i ­
A n ew Ass i sta nt Manager ,  John F i n n  has  been a p ­
ted t o  head t h e  CHAM PUS Depa rtment .  (More 
t Joh n when h e  retu rns  to work  fo l low i ng  su rgery . )  
I nez M i l ls '  promot ion  to S u ­
perv isor  o f  t h e  Federa l E m ployee 
Program Su pport Sect ion  comes 
after f ive years of exper i ence w ith  
B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld .  She 
worked in  Com plementa ry Cov­
erage from Apr i l , 1 968 th rough 
October,  1 968 before she  was 
promoted to Secreta ry to M rs .  
M a ry Lee B ut ler .  After M rs .  
Inez Mitts But ler ' s  recent ret i rement ,  I n ez 
:ed a s  Secreta ry to Jack McAbee u nt i l  her  promot ion  
ly 9 .  
ez  an d  her  h u sband ,  D ick ,  a re the pa rents o f  th ree 
ghters and  one son .  I n ez is q u ite a bowler  a n d  has  
i c i pated i n  t he  Wome n ' s  Bowl i ng League sponsored 
e Em ployees C l u b  for the past cou p le  of yea rs .  S h e  
esently a mem ber o f  a team com pet i ng  i n  t h e  B l ue 
s a n d  B l ue S h ie ld  su m mer  league .  
�GEST ION AWARD WINNERS 
ere a re two repeat w i n ners th i s  month  who have 
suggest ion  awa rd checks .  
ett Folds ,  E m p loyment I nterv iewer . Personne l  De­
tnent ,  has won a $ 1 0 . 00 check for rev i s i n g  t he  
i n g  concern i ng e m ployees '  a bsence on  a Person ne l  
rt form . 
la ud i a  Ho l l and ,  sec retary to Med ica re B Manager  
br M cDone l l , suggested loose buck  s l i ps be fu r-
6d i n  add it ion to the padded ones , w i n n i ng her  
00. 
PATSY GAMMONS PROMOTED 
TO SUPERV ISOR 
T h e  promot ion  o f  Patsy G a m ­
m o n s  t o  Su perv iso r  o f  the  Con­
tracts and Ident i f i cat ion Ca rd s  
sect ion  o f  S ubscr ibers Serv ice 
Grou p has  been a n nou n ced by 
J i m  G i bbons ,  M a nager ,  effect ive 
J u ne 25 .  
Patsy has  been a n  e m pl oyee 
for near ly 4 ½  yea rs a n d  suc­
ceeds B i l l  Thornton who has l eft 
Patsy Gammons the com pa ny. She has attended 
Centra l Vocat iona l and Sta nton Vocat iona l  schoo l s  at  
n ight ,  graduat i n g  f rom the l atter .  A s i ng le  ga l ,  Patsy 
enjoyed the  Bahamas  Cru ise sponsored by the Em ploy­
ees C l u b  l ast October with some of her  co-workers.  Sh e  
was pres ident o f  the S ubscr i bers Service C l u b  (open to 
members of that depa rtment o n ly) i n  1 972 .  Sh e  is a l so 
a bow l i n g  enthus i ast .  
Patsy ' s  promot ion to  Su perv iso r  comes a yea r after 
her  promot ion  to Sect ion  Leader .  Her  exper i ence at 
B l u e  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  has a l so i nc l uded B i l l i n g  
a n d  Qua l ity Contro l .  
S ucceed i n g  Patsy i s  a f ive-year vetera n o f  t h e  P la n s , 
S h i r ley Se l lers , whose promot ion to Sect ion Leader of 
Su bsc r i bers Serv ice-Grou p B i l l i ng Depa rtment was ef­
fect ive on J u ne 25 .  
Sh i r ley has  com pleted a Key Punch  cou rse a n d  h a s  
atten ded Tec h n ica l  H igh Schoo l .  She has  th ree ch i l d ren , 
Curt i s ,  Wa l lace ,  a n d  Dea n na ,  an d  i s  i nterested i n  speed­
boat r i d i n g. swi m m i ng,  sew ing  an d  footba l l .  
MED ICARE B OUTSTAND ING CLERKS 
Larry Payne ,  Med icare B Spec i a l  Ass i sta nt o f  Corre­
spondence , has a n nou n ced the fo l lowi ng w i n ners  of 
Month ly  Correspondence Awa rds for J u ne :  the "C lerk  
of  the Month " He len  K i rtsey ; the " Most I m proved 
C lerk  of the  Month " E l izabeth F i n ne ly;  the "C lerk  of 
the Month i n  Cor respondence Contro l " Dorothy S i m ­
mons .  
....... .. 
From left, Elizabeth Finnely, Dot Simmons and Helen Kirtsey. 
twelve/ 1.'ffltb 
service awards 
20Years 
Rubye Diaz 
August 20 m a rked the 20th 
a n n iversa ry fo r R u bye D iaz ,  a 
C la i m s  Exa m i ner  i n  the M ed i ca re 
A I n pat ient B i l l i ng sect ion . 
Ru bye bega n her  career with 
B l ue Cross a n d  B l u e  S h ie ld  i n  
the Records Depa rtment u nder  
Matt ie  Godw i n  a s  a f i le  c lerk .  I n  
1 960 she went t o  S u bscr i bers 
Serv ice a s  a B i l l i ng C lerk  u nder 
Cec i l  R ivers and then beca me a 
Correspondence C lerk .  I n  1 965 she  t ra n sferred to Com ­
p lementa ry Coverage u nder J i m  Cole a s  a Correspon ­
dence C lerk .  When M ed i ca re wa s born i n  J u ly ,  1 966 
she wor ked with Su perv isor  Verna Booth and  beca me a 
B i l l i n g  C lerk  i n  1 968. 
Rubye is ma rr ied to R i cha rd ,  and they have one 
daughter ,  M a ry Ann Newton . They have a house on  
La ke Swa n a nd  spend weekends there ,  f i s h i ng ,  swi m ­
m i ng a nd sa i l i ng .  
Arnold Semanik 
Arno ld Sem a n i k  m a r ked h i s  
20th yea r  with B l u e  Cross a n d  
B l ue Sh ie ld  on  August 20.  
H is  name i s  fa m i l i a r  to m a ny 
groups a s  h e  has  served a s  a 
Representat ive fo r B l ue  Cross 
and B l u e  Sh ie ld  s i n ce he  was 
h i red i n  1 953 . He i s  cur rent ly a 
Serv ice Representat ive spec i a l iz ­
ing in grou ps of 1 5  to 24 per­
sons ,  and i s  located in the North ­
ern Regiona l  Off ice in  Jac ksonv i l l e report i n g  to  B ra n ch 
Ma nagers J i m  Dea n a n d  Ed B rown .  
H e  graduated from C itade l ,  Cha r l esto n ,  South Caro­
l i na in 1 949 earn i ng a BS degree in Com merce. He 
served as an A i r  Force p i lot fo r f ive yea rs before com i n g  
t o  wor k  fo r B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh i el d .  He  and  h i s  
wife,  F lora , have o n e  son ,  Sandy. 
It was a "gem" of a presentation on August 
6 when President J. W. Herbert presented ser­
vice pins to three employees eligible for 1 5  and 
20 year awards. From left, Jo Ann Verla nic and 
Frances Tiffany got ruby pins for 15 years ser­
vice, Rubye Diaz got a sapphire pin and wall 
barometer for 20 years. Also attending were, 
from left, Gene Parr, Jim Gibbons and Dick 
Meyers. 
15Years 
Jo Ann Verlanic 
Jo A n n  Ver l a n i c ,  M a nager  of 
the Cash ie rs Depa rtment ,  ce le ­
brated 15 yea rs with B l ue Cross 
and B l ue S h ie ld  o n  August 1 8 . 
She has  been e m pl oyed i n  the 
Ca sh iers Depa rtment  s i nce she  
was h i red and  beca me Ass ista nt 
M a nager  in November ,  1 969 
when she rep laced Ron F isher  
who was tra n sferred to M ia m i  a s  
a Hosp ita l Re lat ions  Representa-
t ive .  She was p romoted to Manager  when the late Jack  
Ba ker ret i red o n  J u ly 1 ,  1 97 1 .  Her  depa rtment i s  cu r­
rently located o n  the f i fth f loor  of the  M a i n  B u i l d i ng .  
Jo  An n and her  h usba nd ,  Bob,  have two daughters , 
Lou Anne ,  1 5 ,  who l ives with them and  J a net ( M rs .  
Ran k i n )  who l ives i n  Sa n Anto n io .  They have a s ix ­
month o ld  gra ndson , B rya n ,  who i s  the a pp le  of t h e i r  
eye . 
Frances Tiffany 
Augu st 5 m a r ked Fran ces T if­
fa ny 's  1 5th a n n iversa ry with the  
Pla ns  i n  S ubscr i bers Serv ice­
D i rect . She is cu rrent ly a d i cta­
tor ( letters to d i rect pay sub­
scr i bers on ly) and is a l so l ea rn ­
i ng  how t o  operate the Redactron 
mach i nes.  
Her  su perv i sor  is  E u l i ne Ben­
nett a n d  her  depa rtment i s  now 
located on the th i rd f loor of the  
new South B u i ld i ng .  Fra n ces has  hand led contracts ,  
worked the tra n sfer- i n  and  tra n sfer-out desk ,  been a 
resea rcher ,  a n d  has  been a d i ctato r s i nce 1 965 .  
She ' s  a nat ive o f  Spokane ,  Wash i n gton where she  
l ived before m ovi n g  to  F lor ida i n  1 954. She ' s  a n  av id  
sports fa n a n d  enjoys spectator sports on  TV, espec i a l ­
ly ba seba l l .  She  l ives w i t h  h e r  "very spry 88-yea r-o ld  
father" who sha res her  enth u s i asm for  sports .  
five/ WlWl� 
IO Years 
S ix  B lue  C ross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  e m pl oyees a re cele­
brat i ng a decade of serv ice du r i ng  the m onth of August .  
Geraldine Sykes bega n work i ng a s  a m a id on Augu st 
1 2 , 1 963 . She  i s  now a Sect ion Leader  over a l l  the 
ma ids  i n  the B u i l d i n g  Ma i ntena nce Depa rtment a nd 
reports to Dera ld  S m a rt .  
Gerry has  been work i ng  on the tenth f loor s i nce the 
ten -story b u i l d i n g  was com pleted i n  Apr i l ,  1 968 . S h e  
has  th ree c h i l d ren and  twelve gra ndch i l d ren  wh ich  cer­
ta i n ly keep her busy after work i ng hours .  Her 26-year­
old son ,  Cha r les ,  i s  work i ng  on h i s Master ' s  degree i n  
m us ic  a t  I nd i a n a  U n ivers ity. 
Romie Martin, Su perv isor  in the Subscr i bers Service 
D i rect Pay Depa rtment .  ce lebrated her  tenth a n n iver­
sary on Au�ust 1 2 . She received her  Sect ion Leader 
promot ion  in  J u n e .  1 966 and was promoted to Super­
v i sor  a yea r l ater .  She ' s  worked in Subsc r i bers Servi ce­
D i rect s i nce she was h i red . 
Rom i e  i s  q u ite a bowl i ng enth u s iast ,  hav ing  pa rt i c i ­
pated i n  the  B l ue Cross and  B l ue S h ie ld  Wome n ' s  
League s i nce 1 966.  She  has  won severa l f i rst p lace a nd 
i n d iv ida l t roph ies .  She  a l so enjoys sew i n g  and  m a kes 
most of her  c lothes .  
A nat ive of Con nect icut ,  she  l ived in  the  New Eng land 
states a nd N ew York  d u r i ng her c h i l dhood . Her  father  
was a l i ghthouse keeper with the Coa st Guard ,  a nd ,  
consequent ly ,  s h e  l ived on a few shore l ighthouses a s  
a you ngster .  
Her  h usba nd ,  B i l l ,  i s  ret i red f rom the N avy. They l i ked 
Jacksonvi l l e so m uch after spen d i n g  two tou rs of duty 
here that they retL1 rned i n  1 963 after h i s ret i rement 
to sett l e  down .  Rom ie and  B i l l  have a da ughter,  Sand i ,  
a nd a son ,  B i l ly ,  p l u s  th ree gra ndc h i l d ren . 
William (Billy) Benton has  been here ten yea rs on 
Augu st 1 9 .  He has  been Su perv i so r  of  t he  Stockroom 
for the past f ive yea rs and head of the M ed i ca re Stock­
room at the U n iversa l Mar ion B u i l d i ng for the pa st yea r 
a n d  a ha lf .  
He attended F lor ida A & M for a yea r a nd has taken  
severa l bus i ness cou rses at F lor ida  J u t1 io r  Co l l ege u s i n g  
the  com pa ny ' s  Tu it ion Refu nd Progra m .  He a nd h i s  
w i fe,  Hatt ie ,  have fou r  c h i l d re n .  H i s  mother ,  M a ry Ann  
Bento n ,  i s  a Su perv i so r  i n  the  Data Record i n g  Depa rt­
ment a l so at the U n iversa l Ma r ion B u i l d i ng .  
Bob Hulsey, Sa les Tra i n i ng Coord i n ator ,  w i l l  ce l e­
b rate h i s  tenth a n n iversa ry on Augu st 26th . He was 
a Sa les  Representat ive i n  M ia m i  before m ov i ng to Jack­
sonvi l l e  to assume h is  present pos i t ion  in  J a n u a ry ,  
1 970. 
He went to O k lahoma State U n ivers ity a nd has  1 3 0  
hou rs o f  n i ght school a t  Jones Co l l ege wh ich  he ' s  been 
attend i n g  s i nce mov i ng  to Jacksonvi l l e .  He spent two 
yea rs i n  the A rmy,  is marr ied to Ca ro lyn , a nd they h ave 
two boys. 
S i nce movi ng  to Jacksonvi l le ,  Bob has served as 
Pres ident of the former  F ive Yea r C l u b  a nd served for 
severa l weeks a s  " loa ned execut ive"  for the U n ited 
Fu nd of Jacksonvi l le .  
Roger Maloly wi l l  be w i th  the Pla n s  ten  years on  
August 26 .  He i s  a G roup  Sa les  Representat ive work i ng  
out  o f  the Cora l Gab les off ice where he  has  been lo­
cated s i n ce he  came to work  for B l u e  Cross and B l u e  
Sh ie ld .  Roger spent a yea r and  a ha l f i n  t he  U n ited 
States Navy,  is ma rr ied to Joa n ,  and they have two 
c h i l d ren .  
5 Years 
and Med icare A Blue Cross 
Denn is  Peters 
Denn is Dotterer 
Ann Lu ndy 
Marian  Ho l l eman 
Pau l  Shu pe 
Arl i nda V ines 
Li nda Chavis 
R ita S inger 
B lanca Dryden 
EDP 
EDP 
Su bscribers Service 
Bank C la ims 
Office Services 
Subscribers Service 
Daytona Beach 
Subscribers Service 
Provider Reimbu rsement 
Jean Ratteree 
L inda Scott 
Blue Shie ld  and Medicare B 
Med.  B C la ims 
CHAM PUS 
1 Year 
nd Medicare A Blue Cross a 
Wanda Ti l ly 
Lee Van Va l kenburg 
Mary Forbes 
Dona ld  Frey 
Bja rne  N ie lsen 
Lois Troutman 
Marga ret Watk ins 
Robert Al len 
Patricia Douglas 
Jesse Grover 
Lynda Wi l son 
Charlesetta H i l la rd 
Morris Jones 
Cheyrl K l i n  
Mary Sh ipes 
Samue l  G raham 
Flora Bu rris 
Marga ret Ch i l d ress 
Dona ld  Boyle 
R ichard Wisor 
Su man Makker 
Kather ine Sm ith 
Rafael  Perea 
E l izabeth Solo 
Ba rba ra Johnson  
Norma Co l l i n s  
Kathy E l l efson 
Mary Roberts 
Eun ice Tu rner 
Med.  A Serv ices 
Lega l House Cou nc i l  
Qua l ity Control  
EDP 
Methods 
Service Area 
Major Medica l  
Med .  A Su pport 
Bank  C la ims 
Personne l  
Ga i nesv i l l e  
Cash iers 
Ma i l  Operat ions 
Specia l  C la ims 
Te lephone Pool 
Ut i l izat ion Review 
Disbu rsement 
Medica re Cash ier ing 
Review B lue  Cross 
Key Pu nch Genera l  
Provider Reimbu rsement 
Cash iers 
Cora l  Gab les 
Tam pa 
Fi les 
Ban k  C la ims 
Key Pu nch 
Cred it U n ion 
Switchboard 
Blue Sh ield and Medicare B 
Dorothy Hoppe 
Sharon Jones 
Karen  Huffer 
Annette Marsha l l  
Mari lyn Ba rri ngton 
Pau l  Archer  J r. 
Jan ita Ch i l d ress 
Wi l l i am West 
Sharon Durrett 
Cla ims  Approva l 
Med . B M icrofi lm  
CHAM PUS 
CHAM PUS 
Med.  B Correspondence 
Med.  B Ed it 
Med. B Correspondence 
Med.  B Ad m i n i strat ion  
Med .  B C la ims  
· Another " snowb i rd "  who ca me South i s  lvena Snow 
whose tenth a n n iversa ry wi l l  occu r on August 26 .  She  
bega n work i ng  fo r B l ue Cross a nd B l u e  Sh ie ld  i n  the 
Or la ndo bra nch a s  a recept ion i st ,  t ra n sferred i nto Grou p 
Sa les i n  1 964 a nd then tran sferred to the Hospita l Re­
lat ions and Phys i c i an  Re lat ions  Depa rtment as Secre­
ta ry , i nc l u d i ng M ed i ca re and CHAM PUS in 1 966 .  She  
i s  now Secreta ry to G lenn  Utt, Ut i l izat ion  Rev iew De­
partment ,  Jack B a i l ey, Phvs i c i an  Re lat ions  Depa rtment ,  
a nd Ron F isher ,  Hosp ita l Re lat ions Depa rtment .  
lvena a nd her  h usba nd ,  O l iver ,  a re nat ives of M a i ne .  
A m i l ita ry fa m i ly,  they tra nsfe rred to Or la ndo from 
Japan two yea rs before she jo i ned B l ue Cross a n d  B lue  
Sh ie ld .  O l iver i s  now ret i red , a nd they have two ch i l d ren ,  
Stepha n ie ,  22 .  Rona ld ,  26 .  lvena ' s  hobb ies i nc l udes 
sew ing  and read i ng ,  a nd she en joys her  mem bersh i p  
a t  the East Or la ndo Method i st Ch u rch . 
�-· □ 
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A new ?-stat ion Ph i l l i psburg I n ­
serter mach i n e  was pu rcha sed re­
cently a n d  is now i n  operat ion . Th i s  
mach i ne i s  one o f  ou r fou r i n sert i ng  
mach i nes i n  the depa rtment a nd w i l l  
stuff 9 ½ "  X 1 2  ½"  envelopes re­
p lac i ng the old ha nd-stuff i ng  method.  
"To our knowledge ,  th is  i s  the 
on ly  mach i ne  of its type in  the state , "  
says Fraz ier .  I n  fact, there a re fou r  
i n sert i n g  mach i nes i n  the Outgoi n g  
M a i l  sect ion , more tha n u sed b y  a ny 
other  com pa ny i n  the  state of F lor ida . 
Th i s  Outgo i n g  Ma i l  sect ion  ut i l iz i n g  
t h e  fou r  i n sert i ng  mach i nes w i l l  stuff 
and  sea l an est imated 1 1  m i l l ion 
p ieces of m a i l  th is  yea r .  
It i s  a nt i c i pated that the  lad ies in  
the I ncom i n g  Ma i l  sect ion w i l l  h a n d l e  
i n  excess o f  1 0  m i l l ion p ieces o f  i n ­
com i n g  m a i l  t h i s  yea r ,  based on 
f igu res a l ready in  for J a n u a ry 
t h rough J u ne .  The I ncom i n g  M a i l  
sect ion reports to work  a t  7 : 3 0  a . m .  
a n d  works u nt i l  4 :00 p . m .  These 
l ad ies open a n d  date stam p  a l l  m a i l  
wh ich  i s  coded b y  type a n d  cou nted 
before be ing  fo rwa rded to a pprox i ­
mately 50 d i fferent depa rtments .  
Fraz ie r  i s  espec ia l ly proud of " h i s  
l ad ies"  · i n  t h e  I ncom i n g  M a i l  sect ion  
who have the  d i st i nct ion of  report i n g  
t h e  lowest tu rnover rate i n  B l ue Cross 
and B lue Sh ie ld .  
Ma i l  i s  rece ived th ree t i m es da i ly 
at 7 :30  a . m . , 9 :00 a . m . ,  a n d  1 :00 
p . m .  There a re fou r  p i cku ps of out­
go i ng ma i l  da i ly ,  at 9 :00 a . m . ,  1 1 :00 
a . m . ,  3 : 00 p . m . ,  and 5 :00 p . m .  
I f  you a re wonder i ng  what i t  costs  
i n  postage to  process the over 1 1  
m i l l ion outgo i n g  p ieces of m a i l  per  
yea r ,  ho ld  on to you r  h at !  Fraz ie r  says 
i t  req u i res a cool m i l l ion dol l a rs to 
send out that a mount .  
Mail Operations Assistant Manager, Frazier 
Sinclair, is one of the busiest men on the 
telephone at Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
These four Phillipsburg inserter machines will handle over 1 1  million piece 
of mail this year at Blue Cross and Blue Shield. The machine in the foreground i 
the newest one purchased which is capable of stuffing inserts up to 9 ½ "  X 1 2 ½  
in s ize. 
Sorting mail into the baskets soon to go 
on the mail lift is a never-ending job. 
These baskets are put on the mail lift 
which carries them to a designated floo,r 
where . they "drop off" at various mail sec­
tions. Each floor's mail is handled by a 
separate mail distribution clerk. It takes 
four minutes for a mail basket to go from 
the first floor mail area to the tenth floor 
and back. An intercom system is a lso in 
operation which enables anyone in Mail 
Operations to talk to mail distribution 
clerks on each floor. 
As employees move into the new 20-
story South Building, the record lift will 
continue a bove the tenth floor, travel over 
the roof of the Main Building, and stop 
at whatever floors a re designated in the 
new building. 
The U. S. Post Office picks up mail four times daily at the new rece,v,ng anc 
loading dock located between the 3-story North Building and the West Buildin1 
Parking Garage. This special ramp was built to accommodate mail trucks which an 
able to  back up to  the dock in  perfect position for loading and unloading mail 
�he Everyday Mail Room Miracle 
This is the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Incoming Mail section located in the Main 
:uilding. 
These ladies represent the Medicare Incoming Mail section which is presently 
)Cated in the Universal Marion Building. Some moved to the Main Building in 
wgust when Medicare A moved while others will wait until the Medicare B move 
akes place. The Medicare mail volume is running around 65,000 claims a week 
vith an anticipated 1 00,000 weekly during the peak cold weather months. 
Any la rge com pany is on ly a s  good 
as its m a i l  depa rtment s i nce most bus­
i ness revo lves a round and i s  depen­
dent u pon the rece iv ing and send i ng  
o f  m a i l .  B l ue Cross and  B lue  Sh ie ld  
of  F lo r ida  a re fortu nate i n  havi n g  a 
su per ior  M a i l  Operat ions  Depa rtment 
"wh ich i s  the l a rgest in North F lor­
ida , a nd  poss i b ly the whole state , "  
says Fraz ier  S i nc la i r , Ass i stant M a n ­
a ger .  
Ma i l  Operat ions wi l l  h a nd le  over 
2 1 ,000,000 p ieces of m a i l  i n  1 973 ,  
"and ma i l  i s  i ncreas i ng  at the  pace 
of nea r ly 25 % a yea r ,"  Fra izer ex­
p la i n s . 
Equ i pment a nd person nel  were re­
cently moved i nto the i r  l a rger new 
headquarters on the com plete ly re­
modeled f i rst floor of the M a i n  B u i ld ­
i ng. The new headquarters i s  m uch  
more spac ious than the fo rmer  of· 
f ices ,  and  is ca rpeted a nd m uch  
qu i eter .  Fraz ier  has  been i n  cha rge 
of t h i s  depa rtment for the  past ten 
yea rs and i s  now in h i s  1 7th  yea r of 
serv ice to B lue  Cross a nd B lue  
Sh ie ld .  He i s  a ss i sted by  th ree Su ­
perv iso rs:  I n  the Ma i n  B u i l d i n g  a re 
Buddy Gaza leh , i n  cha rge of B l ue  
Cross and  B lue Sh ie ld  ma i l ;  a n d  J im  
Lee , who  i s  Supervisor o f  M a i l  D i str i ­
but ion ; Hen ry Zittrower i s  S u perv iso r  
o f  t h e  Med i ca re B Ma i l  Operat ions 
wh ich i s  located i n  the U n iversa l 
Ma r ion Bu i l d i ng. 
There a re presently 74 em ployees 
in the M a i l  Operat ions  Depa rtment 
with add it iona l pe rsonne l  bei ng  h i red 
as requ i red.  Forty-one of the emp loy­
ees a re presently in the  M a i n  B u i ld ­
i ng and  33 a re i n  the U n iversa l  
Ma r ion Bu i l d i ng .  Tentat ive p l ans  a re 
that Med i ca re Pa rt B w i l l  be moved 
to the M a i n  B u i l d i ng by November 1 ,  
1 973 to com b ine  the ent i re Ma i l  
Operat ions .  
Provider Reimbursement Sponsors 
3-Day Seminar in Jacksonville 
� ...,._ 
The two gentlemen in the foreground are Frank Nix, left, and John Coan from the Blue Cross of Chicago Plan. They, along 
with Steve Barnabee, conducted the three-day meeting in Jacksonville for the Provider Reimbursement Department. 
The Provider Rei mbursement Depa rtment 
sponsored a sem ina r  J u ly 1 1 - 1 3  at the  R iver­
side Bu i ld i ng wh ich  was attended by represen­
tatives from the i r depa rtment ,  Hospita l Re la ­
t ions ,  Ut i l izat ion Review, EDP,  Pu b l i c  Re lat ions ,  
and M ed ica re Pa rt B .  
The ser ies of lectures was conducted by  the  
B lue  Cross of  Ch icago Pla n .  Th i s  i s  the  f i rst of 
a ser ies of sem ina rs schedu l ed by the  Prov ider 
Rei mbu rsement Depa rtment . 
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The Prov ider  Re i m bu rsement Depa rtment 
wh ich  i s  pr i ma r i ly concerned with Med i ca re Pa rt 
A, is located on the  1 6th f loor of the  Un iversa l 
Ma r ion Bu i ld i ng .  B ranch Audit  off ices a re l o­
cated i n  Cora l Ga b les ,  Or la ndo,  St . Petersbu rg, 
Jacksonvi l le and Sa n J ua n ,  Puerto R i co .  
Topics d i scussed at the  sem i n a rs i nc l uded 
I nte r i m Payments, New Cost Report i ng  Forms ,  
Prov ider- Based Phys ic i ans ,  Case Stud ies ,  the 
new Med ica re H R- 1 law,  Home Hea l th  Agency 
v is its ,  and Covered Services a nd Benef its .  
It's in but maybe you 
shouldn't be in it. 
As pa rt of - its ed itor ia l  po l icy, PRO F I L E  has  pu b l i shed a rt ic les 
suggested by em ployees from t i me to t i me.  Most recent ly, sev­
era l  emp loyees as wel l  as Person ne l  Di rector W. T. G i bson have 
expressed a n  i nterest i n  see ing  ou r  Dress Code repr i nted i n  
PROFI L E .  
The d i zzy mood o f  fash ion cont i n ues on a topsy-tu rvey 
cou rse. Def in ite ly ca sua l ness has  become ou r l i festy le.  A m ix 
' n  match wor ld of ka le idoscopic tastes . . .  exot ic ,  shock ing  one 
day; rout i ne ,  passe the next . 
Yet less than  ha l f a decade ago sty le was s im p le ,  se lect ive 
and  predeterm i ned . Wa rd robes were categor ized ; dayt ime wea r ,  
eve n i n g  wea r a nd sportswear .  One  d i d n 't i ntercha n ge.  Now­
adays a nyth i ng goes a nywhere.  The hostess gown is equ a l ly 
acceptab le i n  the supermarket or at a so i ree . 
Perha ps it i s  the beleagu red emp loyer who has  born the 
brunt of the fa sh ion ho locau st .  Once h i s  workers adhered to a 
specif ic d ress code i n  a l most down sty le loya lty. 
Then overn ight the mods f looded h i s  prem ises . . .  m i n i ­
m id i -max i s ,  pa ntsu its,  f la i rs ,  boots .  Desp ite ra i sed eyeb rows 
these no-no looks wrote a new chapter i n  d ress code text and  the 
emp loyer fou nd  h i melf  trapped between hem l i ne wa rs.  
L i ke every other emp loyer ,  B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  of 
F lor ida wa nt the i r  em ployees to have i n d iv idua l f reedom of 
express ion  in groom i ng a nd d ress. They o n ly ask that it be done 
with d ign ity a nd taste in an adu lt m a n ner  cons i stent ,  acceptable 
and a p p ropr iate to the bus i ness com m u n ity. 
G ra nted ,  the overwhel m ing  va r iety of sty les to choose f rom 
down r ight staggers the imag i nat ion .  Shou ld  you be confused 
by what is a ppropr iate off ice wea r, PROFI LE  is repr int ing  ou r  
Dress Code: 
Dress For Male Employees 
1 .  S h i rts a nd t ies a re to be worn u n less the ma nage r  has  
given specif ic approva l for other  types o f  c lot h i ng .  
2 .  Ha i r  styles shou ld  be  moderate w i th  no ext remes.  
3 .  Moustaches a re acceptable if kept neat and t r i m .  
4 .  Beards a re to be d i scou raged . I f  a bea rd i s  worn ,  it 
shou l d  be clea n a n d  neat ly  t r im med .  
5 .  S i debu rns  shou ld  b e  reasonab le length  and  genera l ly 
shou ld  not exceed a n  i nch o r  so beyond  the lobe of the ea r .  
Dress For Fema le Employees 
1 .  D ress length shou ld not be extreme.  Neither max i  nor  
m icro- m i n i  length i s  deemed acceptable .  Becau se of  f igure 
va r iat ions ,  no actua l  length i n  i nches can be expressed. U se 
good j udgment .  
2 .  Pa ntsu its a re acceptab le .  The pa ntsu its should be of 
match i n g  fabr ic with the pa nts of at  least a n k le length  and the 
b louse cover i ng  the h i ps .  S ports outfits a n d  f l i m sy hostess su its 
a re not acceptab le .  
3 .  B louses may not be low cut o r  see-th rough mater ia l .  
4 .  Accessor ies shou ld  be s im ple .  La rge a m ou nts of hang ing  
jewe l ry wh ich wou ld  be dangerous  a rou nd m ach i nery shou ld  be 
avo ided . Heavy m u lt i p le r i ngs wh ich i nterfere with wr it i n g  o r  
typ i ng shou ld  not b e  worn .  
5 .  Ha i r  sty les shou ld not be  extreme.  Wea r  ha i r  o r  w igs i n  
a s i m ple neat sty le that i s  attract ive i n  off ice l ights .  
For cons i stency th roughout the com pa ny,  when there is 
dou bt in the m i nd of the ma nager  o r  supervi sor whether a 
pa rt icu l a r  sty le of d ress and  groo m i n g  i s  acceptab le ,  the em­
p loyee shou ld  be referred to  the Emp loyee Re l at ions  Manager ,  
Person ne l  Depa rtment ,  who wi l l  cou n se l  with the em ployee and 
provide a recom mendat ion for  act ion to the m a nager  o r  su per­
v i sor .  
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You r  Ed ito r d i scussed the Dress Code with M r . G ibson a n d  
t h e  fo l lowing  q uest ions  and  a n swers ensued : 
PROFILE: I f  Dress Code gu ide l i nes do ex i st ,  why do we have 
a prob lem? 
Mr. Gibson: I t  seems  to me that lack of enforcement has  
encou raged some employees to  ta ke adva ntage o f  the s i tua­
t ion and other employees a re becom i ng offended by the 
resu lts .  
PROFILE: Who i s  respons ib le fo r see i n g  that  gu i de l i nes a re 
fo l lowed? 
Mr. Gibson: Emp loyees,  of cou rse , shou ld  u n de rsta nd  the i r  
own respons i b i l ity for a b i d i n g  b y  t h e  s im p le  ru les wh ich have 
been esta b l i shed , but  managers a nd su perv i so rs have the 
a uthor ity a nd respo n s i b i l ity for see i n g  that these ru les a re 
enforced i n  the i r  own a reas .  
PROFILE: What  wi l l  ha ppen i f  the cu rrent " a nyth i ng goes" 
t rend cont i n ues? 
Mr. Gibson: U nfortu nate ly ,  it cou ld lead to the very t h i n g  we 
have tr ied so h a rd to avo i d ,  na mely the estab l i sh ment of a 
very deta i led a nd restr ict ive set of ru les a n d  regu lat ions  
govern i n g  every facet of  off ice d ress a n d  groom i ng .  I n  my 
op in ion the adm i n i st rat ive a n d  emp loyee re lat ions prob lems 
wh ich wou ld  s u rely fo l low wou l d  be overwhe l m i ng. 
I th i n k  that even i n  t h i s  age of i nd iv idua l ity a n d  ra p id  a n d  
rad ica l cha n ges i n  fash ions ,  if  each o f  u s  wou ld  keep i n  
m i nd  t h e  sen s it iveness o f  ou r  fe l low em ployees when d ress­
ing for the off ice, the problem wou l d  be cons iderab ly  d i ­
m i n i shed if not ent i re ly  e l i m i nated. 
� 
Hundreds of B l ue Cross and  B l ue S h ie ld  em ployees now lo­
cated i n  the U n iversa l Ma r ion B u i l d i ng  w i l l  soon be movi ng  to 
the R ivers ide Ave n ue locat ion .  In  the next few month s a head ,  
there wi l l  b e  close t o  2 , 500 em ployees i n  ou r com plex o f  bu i ld ­
i ngs on  R ivers ide .  Gu ide l i nes on good d ress i ng and groo m i n g  
fo r m a le a n d  fem a le em p loyees have been prov ided . I t  i s  u p  to 
the employees to u se the i r  good j udgment to conform to these 
gu ide l i nes,  j u st a s  it i s  u p  to the managers a n d  su perv i sors to 
enforce the m .  The cooperat ion of every em ployee w i l l  a ssu re a 
sens i b le d ress code that i s  f lex i b le and  easy to l ive with i n  ou r 
da i ly work ing  rout i ne .  
B l ue Cross a n d  B l ue Sh ie ld  a re a l a rge pa rt o f  the com ­
m u n ity o f  Jacksonvi l le .  I n  add it ion , there a re a pprox i mately 
250 em ployees i n  our  19 b ra nch off ices t h roughout the state . 
Ma ny of ou r em ployees dea l d i rect ly  with the benef ic ia r ies a n d  
subscr ibers w h o  come i nto ou r  off ices.  
But  the rea l test for good taste i s  not created by ru les; i t 's 
how wel l  you r  c lothes and h a i rsty le become you . Lest you be i n  
the mood t o  fo rget you r age a n d  f igu re ,  j u st a s  long a s  you feel 
you ng and  co lo rfu l ,  a g la nce in the m i rro r  m ight ma ke you 
recon sider .  
A com plete ly  revi sed ed it ion of " He l l o  There! " (P-20 5/73) 
has  been prepa red by the Pub l ic Relat ions  Depa rtment for a l l  
new emp loyees .  A n  a rt ic le on "Good G room i ng" a ppears o n  
page 28-A. Cop ies a re ava i l ab le from the Perso n ne l  Depa rtment 
upon request shou ld  m a nagers o r  su perv i so rs w i sh to obta i n  
cop ies for em ployees i n  the i r  a reas .  
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Oh Cal, cutta hair 
It's in but maybe you 
1ouldn't be in it. 
As pa rt of its ed itor ia l  po l i cy ,  PROFI LE has  pub l i shed a rt i c les 
suggested by em ployees from t ime to t i me .  Most recently, sev­
era l  emp loyees as wel l  as Person nel D i rector W. T. G i bson have 
expressed an i nterest in see ing our  Dress Code repri nted i n  
PROF ILE .  
The  d izzy mood of  fash ion cont i n ues on  a topsy-tu rvey 
cou rse. Def i n itely ca sua l ness has  become our  l i festy le .  A m ix 
' n  match wor ld of ka le idoscop ic  tastes . . .  exot ic ,  shock i ng  one 
day; rout i ne ,  passe the next . 
Yet less tha n ha lf a decade ago sty le  was s im p le ,  select ive 
and predeterm i ned .  Wa rd robes were categor ized ; dayt ime wea r ,  
even i ng  wea r a nd sportswea r. One d i d n 't i nterchange. Now­
adays a nyth i ng goes a nywhere. The hostess gown is equa l ly 
acceptab le i n  the su perma rket or at a so i ree. 
Perha ps it i s  the beleagu red emp loyer who has born the 
brunt of the fa sh ion ho locaust .  Once h i s  workers adhered to a 
spec i f ic  dress code i n  a l most downstyle  loya lty. 
Then overn ight the mods f looded h i s  prem i ses . . .  m i n i ­
m id i -max is ,  pa ntsu its , f la i rs ,  boots .  Despite ra i sed eyebrows 
these no-no looks wrote a new chapter i n  dress code text and  the 
employer fou nd h i melf  tra pped between hem l i ne wars. 
L i ke every other  emp loyer, B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld of 
F lor ida want the i r employees to have i nd iv idua l freedom of 
express ion i n  groom i ng  a nd dress. They on ly ask  that it be done 
with d ign ity a nd taste in an adu lt manner  cons i stent, acceptab le 
a nd a ppropr iate to the bus iness com m u n ity. 
G ra nted , the overwhe lm ing  va r iety of sty les to choose from 
down right staggers the imagi nat ion . Shou ld  you  be confused 
by what is a ppropr iate off ice wear, PROFI LE  is repr in t i ng our  
Dress Code: 
Dress For Male Employees 
1 .  S h i rts and  t i es a re to be worn un l ess the  manage r  has  
given spec i f ic  a pprova l fo r  other types o f  c lot h i ng. 
2 .  Ha i r  sty les shou ld be moderate with no extremes. 
3 .  Moustaches a re acceptab le  if kept neat a nd tr im .  
4 .  Beards a re to b e  d i scou raged . I f  a bea rd i s  worn ,  it 
shou ld  be c lea n and neatly t r immed .  
5 .  S ideburns  shou ld  be  reasonab le  length  a nd genera l ly 
shou ld not exceed a n  i nch or so beyond the  lobe of the  ear .  
Dress For Female Employees 
1 .  Dress length shou ld not be extreme .  Ne ither max i  nor 
m icro- m i n i  length i s  deemed acceptab le .  Because of f igure 
va r iat ions ,  no actua l  length i n  i nches ca n be expressed . Use 
good j udgment .  
2 .  Pa ntsu its a re acceptab le .  The pantsu its shou ld  be of 
match i ng  fabr ic  with the pants of at least a n k le  l ength and the 
b louse cover ing the h i ps .  Sports outf its and  f l im sy hostess su its 
a re not acceptab le .  
3 .  B louses may not be low cut  or  see-t h rough materi a l .  
4 .  Accessor ies shou l d  be s im p le .  La rge a mounts of  hangi ng  
jewel ry wh ich wou l d  be  dangerous a round mach i nery shou ld be 
avo ided. Heavy m u lt i p l e  r i ngs wh ich i nterfere with wr it i ng  or 
typ i ng  shou l d  not be worn .  
5 .  Ha i r  sty les shou ld  not be extreme.  Wea r ha i r  o r  w igs i n  
a s i m ple neat sty le  that i s  attract ive i n  off ice l i ghts .  
For cons i stency throughout the com pa ny, when there is 
doubt in the  m i nd of the manager o r  su perv i sor  whether a 
pa rt i cu l a r  sty le of d ress and  groom i ng  i s  acceptab le ,  the em­
p loyee shou ld  be referred to the Employee Relat ions Manager ,  
Personne l  Depa rtment ,  who wi l l  cou nse l  with the employee and 
provide a recommendation for  act ion to the  manager or  super­
v isor .  
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You r  Ed itor d i scussed the Dress Code with M r. G i bson a nd 
the fo l lowi ng quest ions and  answers ensued: 
PROFILE: I f  Dress Code gu ide l i nes do ex i st ,  why do we h ave 
a prob lem? 
Mr. Gibson :  I t  seems  to me that l ack  of enforcem ent has 
encou raged some em ployees to ta ke advantage of the  s i tua ­
t ion and  other  emp loyees a re becom i ng  offended by the  
resu lts . 
PROFILE: Who is respons ib le  for see i ng  that gu ide l i nes a re 
fo l lowed? 
Mr. Gibson: Em ployees ,  of cou rse, shou ld u ndersta nd  the i r 
own respons ib i l ity for ab i d i ng by the s imple  ru l es wh ich have 
been estab l i shed ,  but managers a nd su perv i sors h ave the  
a uthority a nd respons i b i l ity for  see i ng  that these ru les a re 
enforced i n  the i r own a rea s .  
PROFILE: What wi l l  happen i f  the cu rrent "a nyth i n g  goes" 
trend cont i n ues? 
Mr. Gibson: U nfortunate ly ,  it cou ld  l ead to the very t h i ng  we 
have tr ied so ha rd to avo id ,  namely the estab l i sh ment of a 
very deta i l ed a nd restr ict ive set of ru les and  regu lat ions 
govern i ng every facet of  off ice dress and  groom i ng. I n  my 
op i n ion the adm i n i st rat ive and  emp loyee relat ions p rob lems 
wh ich wou ld su re ly fo l low wou ld be overwhe lm i ng. 
I th i n k  that even i n  t h i s  age of i nd iv idua l ity and  rap id  and  
rad i ca l changes i n  fa sh ions ,  i f  each o f  u s  wou l d  keep i n  
m i nd t he  sens it iveness o f  ou r fe l low emp loyees when d ress­
ing for the off ice ,  the prob lem wou ld  be cons iderab ly  d i ­
m i n i shed i f  not ent i re ly e l i m i nated . 
� 
Hundreds of B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  employees now lo­
cated i n  the U n iversa l Ma r ion Bu i l d i ng  wi l l  soon be mov i ng  to 
the R ivers ide Avenue locat ion . I n  the next few months  a head ,  
there wi l l  b e  c lose t o  2 , 500 em ployees i n  ou r com plex o f  bu i ld ­
i ngs on  R ivers ide .  Gu ide l i nes on good d ress i ng  and  groom i ng  
for ma l e  and  fema le em ployees have been provided . I t  i s  u p  to 
the employees to u se the i r good j udgment to conform to these 
gu ide l i nes ,  j u st a s  it is up to the ma nagers and superv i sors to 
enforce them . The cooperat ion of every emp loyee w i l l  assure a 
sens ib le dress code that i s  f lex ib l e  and  ea sy to l ive w it h  i n  o u r  
da i ly work ing  rout i ne .  
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  a re a l a rge part of the com­
m u n ity of Jacksonv i l l e .  I n  add it ion , there a re a pprox imately 
250 emp loyees i n  ou r 19 bra nch off ices th roughout the state. 
Many of ou r employees dea l d i rect ly with the benef i c i a r ies and  
subscr i bers who  come i nto our  off ices. 
But the rea l test fo r good taste is not created by ru les ;  i t 's  
how wel l you r  c lothes and ha i rstyle  become you .  Lest you be i n  
the mood t o  forget you r age a n d  f igu re ,  j u st a s  long a s  you fee l  
you ng and  colorfu l ,  a gl a nce i n  the m i rror  m ight m a ke you 
recon s ider .  
A com pletely rev i sed ed it ion of " He l lo  There! " (P-20 5/73) 
has been prepa red by the Pub l i c  Re lat ions  Depa rtment for a l l  
new employees .  A n  a rt i c le  o n  "Good Groom i ng" a ppears on 
page 28-A. Copies a re ava i l ab le  from the Personne l  Depa rtment 
upon request shou ld  managers or  su pervi sors wish to obta i n  
cop ies for emp loyees i n  the i r  a reas. 
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Oh Cal, cutta hair! 
The Everyday Mail Room Miracle 
This is the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Incoming Mail section located in the Main 
Building. 
These ladies represent the Medicare Incoming Mail section which is presently 
located in the Universal Marion Building. Some moved to the Main Building in 
August when Medicare A moved while others will wait until the Medicare B move 
takes place. The Medicare mail volume is running around 65.000 claims a week 
with an anticipated 1 00.000 weekly during the peak cold weather months. 
Any la rge com pa ny i s  on ly  a s  good 
as its m a i l  depa rtment s i nce most bus­
i ness revo lves a round a nd i s  depen­
dent u pon the rece iv ing  a nd send i n g  
o f  m a i l .  B l ue Cross and  B l u e  Sh ie ld  
of  F lor ida  a re fortu nate i n  h av i ng  a 
super ior  M a i l  Operat ion s Depa rtment 
"wh ich i s  the l a rgest in  North  F lo r­
ida ,  a n d  possi b ly the who le  state , "  
says Fraz ier  S i nc la i r , Ass i sta nt  M a n ­
ager .  
M a i l  O perat ions  wi l l  h a n d l e  over 
2 1 ,000,000 p ieces of m a i l  i n  1 973 ,  
"and  ma i l  i s  i n c rea s i n g  at t he  pace 
of near ly  25 % a yea r ,"  Fra izer  ex­
p la i ns .  
Eq u i pment and  personne l  were re­
cently moved i nto the i r l a rger new 
headquarters on the com plete ly re­
mode led f i rst f loor of the M a i n  B u i ld ­
i ng .  The new headquarters is  m uch 
more spac ious  than  the former  of­
f i ces,  and  is ca rpeted a n d  m uch  
q u ieter .  Fraz ier  has  been  i n  cha rge 
of t h i s  depa rtment for the pa st ten 
yea rs and i s  now i n  h i s  1 7th yea r  of 
serv ice to B l u e  Cross a n d  B l ue 
Sh ie ld .  He  i s  ass isted by th ree Su ­
perv i sors :  I n  the  Ma i n  B u i l d i n g  a re 
Buddy Gaza l e h ,  i n  cha rge of B l u e  
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  m a i l ;  a n d  J i m  
Lee, w h o  i s  Su perv iso r  o f  M a i l  D i st r i ­
but ion ;  Henry Zittrower i s  S u pervisor 
of the Med ica re B Ma i l Operations  
wh ich  i s  located i n  the U n iversa l  
Ma r ion B u i ld i ng .  
There a re present ly 74 em pl oyees 
in the M a i l  Operat ions  Department 
with add it ion a l  person ne l  be i n g  h i red 
as req u i red.  Forty-one  of the e m p loy­
ees a re present ly in the M a i n  B u i ld­
ing and 33 a re in the  U n iversal  
Ma r ion B u i ld i ng .  Tentat ive p l a n s  a re 
that Med ica re Pa rt B w i l l  be moved 
to the M a i n  B u i ld i n g  by Novem ber 1 ,  
1 973 to com b i n e  the ent i re M a i l  
Operat ions . 
Provider Reimbursement Sponsor 
3-Day Seminar in Jacksonville 
The two gentlemen in the foreground are Frank Nix, left, and John Coan from the Blue Cross of Chicago Plan. They, alo1 
with Steve Barnabee, conducted the three-day meeting in Jacksonville for the Provider Reimbursement Department. 
The Provider Rei mbu rsement Depa rtment 
sponsored a sem ina r  J u ly 1 1 - 1 3  at the R iver­
s ide B u i ld i ng wh ich  was attended by represen ­
tat ives from the i r depa rtment ,  Hospita l Re la ­
t ions ,  Ut i l izat ion Review, EDP,  Pu b l i c  Re lat ions ,  
and Med ica re Pa rt B .  
The ser ies of  lectu res was conducted by the  
B lue  Cross of  Ch i cago Pla n .  Th is  i s  the  f i rst of 
a ser ies of sem ina rs sched u led by the  Prov ider 
Re i m b u rsement Depa rtment . 
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The Provider Rei mbursement Depa rtme 
wh ich  i s  pr i mar i ly concerned with M ed ica re Pc 
A, i s  l ocated on the 1 6th f loor  of the  Un iver� 
Ma r ion Bu i l d i ng.  Branch  Aud it offi ces a re I 
cated i n  Cora l Ga b les ,  Or lando,  St . Petersbu r  
Jacksonvi l le and Sa n J ua n ,  Puerto R ico .  
Topics d i scussed at  the sem ina rs i nc l ud 1  
I nter i m Payments , New Cost Report i ng Forrr 
Provider- Based Phys ic ians ,  Case Stud ies ,  t i  
new Med ica re HR- 1 law, Home Hea lth Agen 
v is its ,  and Covered Serv ices and Benef its .  
D Years 
Six Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees are cele-
3ting a decade of service during the month of August. 
Geraldine Sykes began working as a maid on August 
, 1963. She is now a Section Leader over all the 
1ids in the Building Maintenance Department and 
)Orts to Derald Smart. 
Gerry has been working on the tenth floor since the 
1-story building was completed in April, 1968. She 
s three children and twelve grandchildren which cer­
nly keep her busy after working hours. Her 26-year­
l son, Charles, is working on his Master's degree in 
,sic at Indiana University. 
Romie Martin, Supervisor in the Subscribers Service 
·ect Pay Department, celebrated her tenth anniver­
·y on Aui:;ust 12. She received her Section Leader 
)motion in June. 1966 and was promoted to Super­
or a year later. She's worked in Subscribers Service­
·ect since she was hired. 
Romie is quite a bowling enthusiast, having partici­
ted in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Women's 
3gue since 1966. She has won several first place and 
lividal trophies. She also enjoys sewing and makes 
ist of her clothes. 
A native of Connecticut, she lived in the New England 
tes and New York during her childhood. Her father 
s a lighthouse keeper with the Coast Guard, and, 
1sequently, she lived on a few shore lighthouses as 
oungster. 
Her husband, Bill, is retired from the Navy. They liked 
:ksonville so much after spending two tours of duty 
·e that they retwned in 1963 after his retirement 
settle down. Romie and Bill have a daughter, Sandi, 
:1 a son, Billy, plus three grandchildren. 
Nil l iam (Bil ly) Benton has been here ten years on 
�ust 19. He has been Supervisor of the Stockroom 
the past five years and head of the Medicare Stock­
m at the Universal Marion Building for the past year 
1 a half. 
-le attended Florida A & M for a year and has taken 
eral business courses at Florida Jut'lior College using 
company's Tuition Refund Program. He and his 
3, Hattie, have four children. His mother, Mary Ann 
1ton, is a Supervisor in the Data Recording Depart­
nt also at the Universal Marion Building. 
3ob Hulsey, Sales Training Coordinator, will cele­
te his tenth anniversary on August 26th. He was 
ales Representative in Miami before moving to Jack­
ville to assume his present position in January, 
70. 
-ie went to Oklahoma State University and has 130 
, rs of night school at Jones College which he's been 
mding since moving to Jacksonville. He spent two 
rs in the Army, is married to Carolyn, and they have 
boys. 
,ince moving to Jacksonville, Bob has served as 
sident of the former Five Year Club and served for 
eral weeks as "loaned executive" for the United 
1d of Jacksonville. 
?ager Maloly will be with the Plans ten years on 
:ust 26. He is a Group Sales Representative working 
of the Coral Gables office where he has been lo­
�d since he came to work for Blue Cross and Blue 
3ld. Roger spent a year and a half in the United 
tes Navy, is married to Joan, and they have two 
dren. 
5 Years 
nd Medicare A Blue Cross a 
Den n is Peters 
Den n is Dotterer  
A n n  Lu ndy 
Marian  H o l leman 
Pau l  Shu pe 
Arl i nda V ines 
L inda Chavis 
R ita S inger 
B la nca Dryden 
EDP 
EDP 
Su bscribers Service 
Ba n k  C la ims  
Office Serv ices 
Su bscribers Service 
Daytona Beach 
Su bscr ibers Serv ice 
Provider Re i m b u rsement 
Jean Ratteree 
L inda Scott 
Blue Sh ield and Medicare B 
Med.  B C la ims 
CHAM PUS 
I Year 
and Med icare A Blue Cross 
Wa nda Ti l ly 
Lee Va n Va l ken bu rg 
Mary Forbes 
Dona ld  Frey 
Bjarne N ie lsen 
Lois Troutman 
Marga ret Watk ins 
Robert A l l en  
Patric ia Douglas 
Jesse G rover 
Lynda Wi lson 
Charlesetta H i l l a rd 
Morris Jones 
Cheyrl K l i n  
Mary S h i pes 
Samuel  Gra ha m  
Flora Bu rris 
Marga ret C h i ld ress 
Dona ld  Boyle 
R ichard Wisor 
Su man Ma kker 
Kather ine Sm ith 
Rafael  Perea 
E l iza beth Solo 
Barbara Joh nson 
Norma Col l i n s  
Kathy E l lefson 
M a ry Roberts 
E u n ice Tu rner 
Med.  A Serv ices 
Lega l House Cou nc i l  
Qua l ity Contro l  
EDP 
Methods 
Service Area 
Major Medica l  
Med . A Su ppo rt 
Ba n k  C la ims 
Personne l  
Ga inesvi l l e  
Cash iers 
Ma i l  Operat ions 
Specia l  C la ims 
Telephone Poo l 
Ut i l izat ion Review 
Disbu rsement 
Med ica re Cash ier ing 
Review Blue C ross 
Key Pu nch General 
Provider Rei m b u rsement 
Cash iers 
Cora l  Ga bles 
Tam pa 
Fi les 
Bank C la ims 
Key Pu nch 
C redit U n ion 
Switch boa rd 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Dorothy H o p pe 
Sharon Jones 
Ka ren  H u ffer 
Annette M a rsha l l  
Mari lyn Barr ington 
Pau l  Archer J r. 
Jan ita C h i ld ress 
Wi l l ia m  West 
Sharon Du rrett 
C la ims Approva l 
Med.  B M ic rof i lm 
CHAMPUS 
CHAM PUS 
Med . B Correspondence 
Med.  B Edit 
Med.  B Correspondence 
Med.  B Ad m i n istrat ion 
Med .  B C la ims 
· Another "snowbird" who came South is l vena Snow 
whose tenth anniversary will occur on August 26. She 
began working for Blue Cross and Blue Shield in the 
Orlando branch as a receptionist, transferred into Group 
Sales in 1964 and then transferred to the Hospital Re­
lations and Physician Relations Department as Secre­
tary, including Medicare and CHAMPUS in 1966. She 
is now Secretary to Glenn Utt, Utilization Review De­
partment, Jack Bailey, Phvsician Relations Department, 
and Ron Fisher, Hospital Relations Department. 
lvena and her husband, Oliver, are natives of Maine. 
A military family, they transferred to Orlando from 
Japan two years before she joined Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Ol iver is now retired, and they have two children, 
Stephanie, 22. Ronald, 26. lvena's hobbies includes 
sewing and reading, and she enjoys her membership 
at the East Orlando Methodist Church. 
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A new 7 -station Phillipsburg In­
serter machine was purchased re­
cently and is now in operation. This 
machine is one of our four inserting 
machines in the department and will 
stuff 9 ½ "  X 12 ½" envelopes re­
placing the old hand-stuffing method. 
"To our knowledge, this is the 
only machine of its type in the state," 
says Frazier .  In fact, there are four 
inserting machines in the Outgoing 
Mail section, more than used by any 
other company in the state of Florida. 
This Outgoing Mail section utilizing 
the four inserting machines will stuff 
and seal an estimated 11 million 
pieces of mail this year. 
It is anticipated that the ladies in 
the Incoming Mail section will handle 
in excess of 10 million pieces of in­
coming mail this year, based on 
figures already in for January 
through June. The Incoming Mail 
section reports to work at 7 :30 a.m. 
and works until 4:00 p.m. These 
ladies open and date stamp all mail 
which is coded by type and counted 
before being forwarded to approxi­
mately 50 different departments. 
Frazier is especially proud of "his 
ladies" 'in the Incoming Mail section 
who have the distinction of reporting 
the lowest turnover rate in Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield. 
Mail is received three times daily 
at 7 :30 a .m., 9:00 a.m., and 1:00 
p.m. There are four pickups of out­
going mail daily, at 9:00 a.m. , 11:00 
a.m., 3:00 p.m. ,  and 5:00 p.m. 
If you are wondering what it costs 
in postage to process the over 11 
million outgoing pieces of mail per 
year, hold on to your hat! Frazier says 
it requires a cool million dollars to 
send out that amount. 
Mail Operations Assistant Manager, Frazier 
Sinclair, is one of the busiest men on the 
telephone at Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
These four Phillipsburg inserter machines will handle over 1 1  million pieces 
of mail this year at Blue Cross and Blue Shield. The machine in the foreground is 
the newest one purchased which is capable of stuffing inserts up to 9 ½ "  X 1 2 ½ "  
in size. 
Sorting mail into the baskets soon to go 
on the mail lift is a never-ending job. 
These baskets are put on the mail lift 
which carries them to a designated floqr 
where . they "drop off" at various mail sec­
tions. Each floor's mail is handled by a 
separate mail distribution clerk. It takes 
four minutes for a mail basket to go from 
the first floor mail area to the tenth floor 
and back. An intercom system is also in 
operation which enables a nyone in Mail 
Operations to talk to mail distribution 
clerks on each floor. 
As employees move into the new 2O­
story South Building, the record lift will 
continue above the tenth floor, travel over 
the roof of the Main Building, and stop 
at whatever floors a re designated in the 
new building. 
The U .  S. Post Office picks up mail four times daily at the new receiving and 
loading dock located between the 3-story North Building and the West Building 
Parking Garage. This special ra mp was built to a ccommodate mail trucks which a re 
able to back up to the dock in perfect position for loading and unloading mail. 
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BLUE SHIELD CLAIMS DEPARTMENT 
CHANGES ANNOUNCED 
B l u e  Sh ie ld  C la i m s  M a n ager J a c k  M cAbee has  a n ­
nounced severa l personne l  changes a nd p romot ions  i n  
h i s  depa rtment effect ive i n  J u ly .  
Audrey Pendley has  been tra nsferred from Ass i stant 
Manager  of Bas ic  B l ue Sh ie ld  to Ass istant  M a nager of 
FEP B l ue Sh ie ld  and FEP Su pp lementa l .  John Parks 
has  a l so been t ra n sferred f rom h i s  Ass i sta nt M a nager 
dut ies in Com plementa ry Coverage ,  Presc r i pt ion  Drugs ,  
Med ica i d ,  OCR and  Pa i d  Fi les to rep lace Aud rey i n  
cha rge of Bas ic  B l ue S h ie ld . Bob Riggs fo rma l ly Ass i s­
tant M a nage r  i n  cha rge of FEP  B lue  Sh ie ld  a nd FEP  
Su pp lementa l i s  bei n g  tra nsferred to  rep lace John . 
I n  add it ion ,  the FEP B l ue Sh ie ld  Depa rtment has  
been d iv ided i nto two u n its:  One  i s  C la i m s  Exa m i n i ng ,  
a nd the other  i s  C la i m s  Support .  Deloris Driggers wi l l  
rema i n  a s  a Su perv i so r  of the FEP Cla i m s  Exa m i n i ng 
Sect ion  a n d  Inez Mills, former ly secretary to M r . 
McAbee, h a s  been promoted to Superv i so r  of the FEP 
Su pport Sect io n .  
Jim Tuck, forma l ly Ass istant Manage r  i n  cha rge of 
CHAMPUS a nd  Major  Med ica l ,  wi l l  now h ave the so le  
dut ies o f  Ass i sta nt M a nager  i n  cha rge of  M ajor  M ed i ­
ca l .  A n ew Ass i stant M a nager,  John Finn  has  been a p­
po i nted to head the CHAM PUS Depart ment .  (More 
a bout Joh n when he retu rns  to work  fo l lowi ng su rgery. )  
Inez Mills' promotion to Su ­
pervisor of  the  Federa l  E m ployee 
Program S u pport Sect ion  comes 
after f ive years  of exper ience with  
B l ue Cross and B lue Sh ie ld .  She 
worked i n  Com plementa ry Cov­
erage f rom Apr i  I , 1 968 th rough 
October, 1 968 before she  was 
promoted to Secreta ry to M rs .  
M a ry Lee But ler .  After M rs .  
Inez Mitts B ut le r ' s  recent ret i rement ,  I nez 
served as Secreta ry to Jack  McAbee u nt i l her  promot ion  
on  J u ly 9 .  
I n ez a nd h e r  h u sband ,  D ick ,  a re the  pa rents o f  th ree 
daughters a nd  one son .  I n ez is qu ite a bowler  and  has  
pa rt ic i pated i n  t he  Wome n ' s  Bowl i n g  League spo n sored 
by the Emp loyees C l u b  for the past cou p le  of yea rs .  S h e  
i s  present ly a m e m ber  o f  a tea m com pet i n g  i n  t h e  B lu e  
Cross a n d  B l ue Sh ie ld  sum mer league.  
SUGG EST ION AWARD W I N N ERS 
There a re two repeat wi n ners th i s  month who have 
won suggest ion  awa rd checks . 
Jett Folds ,  Em ployment I nterv iewer . Person ne l  De­
pa rtment ,  has won a $ 1 0 . 00 check for rev i s i ng  the 
word i ng concern i ng employees'  a bsence on a Person ne l  
report form . 
C laud ia  Ho l l a nd ,  sec reta ry to Med ica re B M a nager 
Roger M c Done l l ,  suggested loose buck s l i ps be fu r­
n i shed i n  add it ion to the padded ones , wi n n i ng her  
$ 1 0 . 00 .  
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PATSY GAMMONS PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion  of Patsy Gam­
mons  to  Su perv i so r  o f  t he  Con ­
tracts and  Ident i f i cat ion Cards 
sect ion of Su bscr i bers Serv ice 
Grou p has  been a n no u n ced by 
J i m  G i bbons ,  Manager ,  effect ive 
J u ne 25 .  
Patsy has  been a n  e m ployee 
for nea r ly 4 ½  yea rs a n d  suc­
ceeds B i l l  Thornton who has l eft 
the com pa ny. She  has  attended 
Cent ra l Vocat iona l an d  Sta nton Vocatio n a l  schoo ls  at  
n ight ,  graduat i n g  from the l atter .  A s i ng le  ga l ,  Patsy 
enjoyed the Bahamas  Cru i se sponsored by the E m p loy­
ees C l u b  l ast October with some of her co-workers .  She  
was pres ident of  the  Subscr i bers Serv ice C l u b  (open to  
mem bers of  that depa rtment on ly) i n  1 972 . She  i s  a l so 
a bowl i n g  enthus i ast .  
Patsy ' s promot ion to  Su perv iso r  comes a yea r after 
her  promot ion  to Sect ion  Leader .  Her  exper ience at 
B l u e  C ross and B l ue Sh ie ld  has a l so i nc luded B i l l i ng 
a n d  Qua l ity Contro l .  
Succeed i n g  Patsy i s  a f ive-year vetera n o f  t h e  P lans ,  
S h i r ley Sel lers ,  whose promot ion to  Sect ion  Leader  of 
S ubscr ibers Serv ice-G rou p B i l l i ng Depa rtment  was ef­
fect ive on J u n e  25 .  
S h i r ley has  com pleted a Key P unch  cou rse a n d  has  
attended Tec h n ica l H igh Schoo l .  She  has  th ree c h i ld ren ,  
Curt is ,  Wa l la ce,  a nd Dea n na , and  i s  i nterested i n  speed­
boat r i d i n g, swi m m i ng ,  sew ing  and footba l l .  
MEDICARE B OUTSTANDING CLERKS 
La rry Payne ,  M ed i ca re B Specia l Ass i stant of Corre­
spondence, has a n n ou nced the fo l lowi n g  wi n ners of 
Month ly Correspondence Awa rds  for J u ne :  the "C lerk  
of  the Month"  He len  K i rtsey; the " Most I m proved 
C lerk  of the Month " E l izabeth Fi n ne ly ;  the "C lerk  of 
the Month in Correspondence Contro l " Dorothy S i m ­
mons . 
From left, Elizabeth Finnely, Dot Simmons and Helen Kirtsey. 
service awards 
20Years 
Rubye Diaz 
Augu st 20 m a rked the 20th 
a n n iversa ry for R u bye D i az ,  a 
C la i m s  Exa m i ner  i n  the M ed i ca re 
A I n pat ient B i l l i ng sect ion . 
Rubye bega n her  ca reer with 
B l ue  Cross a nd B l u e  S h ie ld  i n  
the Records Depa rtment u nder  
Matt ie  Godw in  a s  a f i l e  c le rk .  I n  
1 960 she went to S ubscr i bers 
/ Serv ice a s  a B i l l i ng C le rk  u nder  - ' , Ceci l R ivers a n d  then beca me a 
Correspondence C lerk . I n  1 965 she t ra n sferred to Com ­
p lementa ry Coverage u nder J i m  Cole a s  a Correspon ­
dence C lerk .  W h e n  M ed i ca re w a s  born i n  J u ly ,  1 966 
she worked with Su perv isor  Verna Booth a nd became a 
B i l l i ng C lerk  i n  1 968.  
Rubye i s  m arr ied to R icha rd ,  and they have one 
daughter ,  M a ry Ann Newton .  They have a house on  
La ke Swa n and  spend weekends  there,  f i s h i ng ,  swi m ­
m i ng a nd sa i l i ng .  
Arnold Semanik 
Arnold Sem a n i k  m a rked h i s  
20th yea r with B l u e  C ross a n d  
B lue  Sh ie ld  on  August 20 .  
H is  name i s  fam i l i a r  to  m a ny 
grou ps a s  he has  served a s  a 
Representat ive for B l u·e Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  s i nce  he was 
h i red i n  1 953 .  He i s  cu rrent ly a 
Serv ice Representat ive spec ia l iz­
i ng in grou ps of 1 5  to 24 per­
sons ,  and  is located in the North ­
ern  Regiona l  Off ice i n  Jacksonvi l le report i n g  to B ra nch 
M a nagers J i m  Dea n a nd Ed B rown . 
He graduated from Citade l , Char lesto n ,  South Ca ro­
l i na in 1 949 ea r n i n g  a BS degree i n  Com m erce. He  
served a s  a n  A i r  Fo rce p i lot fo r  f ive yea rs before com i n g  
t o  wor k  for B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld .  H e  and  h i s  
wife,  F lora , have o n e  son ,  Sandy. 
It was a "gem" of a presentation on August 
6 when President J.  W. Herbert presented ser­
vice pins to three employees eligible for 1 5  and 
20 year awards. From left, Jo Ann Verlanic and 
Frances Tiffany got ruby pins for 1 5  years ser­
vice, Rubye Diaz got a sapphire pin a nd wall 
barometer for 20 years. Also attending were, 
from left, Gene Parr, Jim Gibbons and Dick 
Meyers. 
15Years 
Jo Ann Verlanic 
-.--. Jo A n n  Ver la n i c ,  M a n a ger  , 
the Cash iers Depa rtment ,  eel  
brated 15 yea rs with B l ue C roi 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  on  August 1 8  
She  has  been em p loyed i n  U 
Ca sh iers Depa rtment s i nce st  
was h i red and  beca m e  Assi sta 1 
Ma nage r  i n  Novem ber ,  1 9E 
when she replaced Ron F ish ,  
who wa s tra n sferred to M i a m i  , 
a Hospita l Re lat ions  Represent 
t ive. She was promoted to Manager when the late Jae  
B a ker  ret i red on  J u ly 1 ,  1 97 1 .  Her  depa rtment i s  cu  
rently located on  the f i fth f loor  of  the M a i n  B u i l d i n :  
Jo  A n n  a nd her  h usband ,  Bob ,  have two daughter 
Lou Anne ,  1 5 , who l ives with them and  J a n et ( M r  
Ran k i n )  w h o  l ives i n  San  Anto n io .  They h ave a s i  
month o ld  gra ndson ,  B rya n ,  who i s  the  a pp le  of  the  
eye . 
Frances Tiffany 
August 5 m a r ked Fra n ces T 
fa ny 's  1 5th a n n iversa ry with t i  
Pla n s  in Subscr i bers Serv ic  
D i rect . She  i s  cu rrent ly a d i et 
tor ( lette rs to d i rect pay su 
sc r i bers on ly) and is a l so l ea r  
i ng how to operate t h e  Redactrc 
mach i nes .  
Her  su pervi so r  i s  Eu l i ne Be 
nett a nd her  depa rtment i s  nc  
located on  the th i rd f loor  of  t i  
new South B u i ld i ng .  Fra nces has  hand led cont ract 
worked the tra n sfer- i n  and  tra n sfer-out desk ,  been 
resea rcher ,  a nd has been a d ictator s i nce 1 965 . 
She 's  a nat ive of Spoka ne ,  Wash i n gton where st 
l ived before movi n g  to Flor ida in 1 954.  She ' s  an av 
sports fa n and enjoys spectator sports on  TV, especic  
ly baseba l l .  She  l ives with her  "very spry 88-year-o 
father" who sha res her  enthus i asm fo r sports .  
1Food and Fitness" Booklet 
tequests Top 20,000 
The " Food & Fitness" booklet recently offered f ree 
f cha rge as a pa rt of ou r cont i n u i ng hea lth  educat ion 
rogram to su bscr ibers ,  benef ic ia r ies ,  groups ,  e m ploy­
es, and the pub I ic has been requested in u n prece­
ented n u m bers .  S i n ce the offer i ng  th ree month s ago ,  
,ore than  20 ,000 requests have pou red i nto the  Pu b l i c 
e lat ions  Department f rom i nterested persons  who a re 
Jncerned about the i r  hea lth i n  term s of eat i ng and  
xerc i se hab its .  
Repr i nted here i s  one of the many letters received 
·om a su bscr i ber:  "I wou ld  apprec iate very m uch if 
) U  wou ld  send me a copy of the book let .  I wou ld l i ke 
> com p l i m ent you fo r offer ing  t h i s  to you r  subscr ibers 
nd agree that everyone ca n benefit from th i s  type of 
1 format ion .  You r  new Blue Cross emblem wh ich  you a re 
ow us i ng  [ s i nce February ]  i s  def i n itely more mea n i ng-
1 1 ,  and  I congratu late you for mak i ng t h i s  i m prove-
1 ent . " 
Marie Brown, Public Relations Department secretary, filled 
quests for more than 20,000 "Food & Fitness" booklets. 
YOUR BENEFITS 
BOX SCORE 
Do you remember the person ' s  name 
whom you have designated as the  bene­
f ic ia ry on you r Grou p Life I nsurance 
po l i cy? Accord ing to the Personne l  De­
pa rtment ,  em ployees often forget to 
cha nge na mes when the i r status 
changes , such as  ma rr iage or  d ivorce . 
There have been cases where a person 
neglected to cha nge the benefic ia ry u pon 
rema rriage and the f i rst spouse i s  st i l l  
l i sted as benefic ia ry. T h i s  wou ld b e  b i nd­
ing i n  case of the employee' s  death . 
I f  you have any doubt as to you r  bene­
f ic ia ry on your  G roup L ife I nsurance ,  
contact Ba rba ra La n ier ,  Em ployee Bene­
fits Coord inator,  i n  the Personne l  Depa rt­
ment and she wi l l  he lp  you st ra ighten 
th i s  out .  
Employees to Increase by 1 75 
Medicare Coverage Extended 
To The Disabled 
As of J u ly 1 ,  two new groups of peop le  beca me e l ig i ­
b le  fo r Med i ca re coverage by v i rtue of  a hea lth  cond i ­
t ion rather  than  by  age ,  represent i ng  an  est imated 1 . 7 
m i l l ion persons  i n  the U n ited States. Congress voted 
l ast yea r to m a ke sweep ing  changes in the Med i ca re 
system i n  a n  h i stor ic pac kage of Soc ia l  Secu r ity, Med i ­
ca re and  other  a mendments - pr ima r i l y  a i med a t  o u r  
e lder ly popu lat ion b u t  i n  some cases reach i ng you n ger  
Amer ica n s  as  wel l .  
Those added t o  Medicare t h rough enactment o f  Pub­
l i c Law 92-603 (former ly H . R .  1 amend i ng the  Soc ia l  
Secu r ity and  Ra i l road Ret i rement Laws) i nc l ude 
1 , 500 ,000 d i sab led i nd iv idua l s  (65 ,000 i n  F lor ida)  
u nder age 65 who have received (or  been ent it led to 
rece ive) d i sab i l ity payments t h rough Soc ia l  Secu r ity o r  
R a i l road Ret i rements fo r 24 months ,  and  pat ients on 
k idney d i a lys i s  fo r two months .  There a re some 1 3 ,000 
Amer ica n s  who a re suffer ing  from ch ron ic  k id ney d i s­
ea se wh ich  req u i res them to u ndergo k id ney d i a lys i s  
or  a k idney tran sp la nt. 
Med ica re Pa rt B Ma nager Roger McDone l l est imates 
an add it iona l 145 new employees w i l l  be h i red to hand le  
the  vo l u m e  o f  work  expected under these new prov i ­
s ions .  C l a ra Rose ,  Manager of  Med ica re Pa rt A, p l ans  
to  add  27 emp loyees to  her  present depa rtment .  Sub ­
scr i bers Service reports there have been  over 3 , 500 
i nqu i r ies from su bscr i bers i n  Flor ida as  of m id-J u ly con­
cern i n g  the  new benefits .  
The new federa l leg is lat ion fu rther  def i nes these new 
e l ig ib les a s  be ing  u nder age 65 and  havi ng  ga i ned en ­
t i t lement to  Med i ca re t h rough the i r  own em ployment 
o r  as  a dependent of a "fu l ly i n su red " or "cu rrently 
i n su red" person .  
T h e  M ed ica re benefits and  t h e  correspond i n g  deduc­
t i b les a n d  co- i nsu rance prov is ions  a re exact ly the same 
for the  new el ig ib les as  they a re for persons  over age 65.  
Med i ca re rec ip i ents a re current ly requ i red to pay a 
$72 .00 deduct ib l e  out of pocket before Med i ca re sta rts 
p i ck i ng  up e l ig ib le  hospita l expen ses. The Soc i a l  Se­
cu rity Adm i n i strat ion a l so current ly req u i res Med i ca re 
rec i p ients  to pay $ 1 8 .00 per day towa rd a hosp ita l 
stay of more tha n 60 days - from the 6 1 st t h rough 
the 90th day of conf i nement.  The B l ue  Cross Com pl e­
menta ry Coverage contract , offered on ly  to over 65  
Med ica re rec i p ients ,  pays these deduct i b les  and  co­
payments , and  com pa n ion B lue  Sh ie ld  coverage he l ps 
pay for e l ig ib le  phys ic ians '  services after the  a n n ua l  
Medica re Pa rt B deduct ib le  ($60.00) h a s  been sat i sf ied .  
T h e  Med ica re coverage for these new rec i p ients i s  
u n ique ly d ifferent from that provided benef ic i a r ies over 
age 65 i n  that the new e l i g i b les ca n lose Med i ca re 
e l ig ib l  ity by los i ng  the i r d i sa b i l ity c lass if i cat ion . Th i s  
occu rs when t h e  d i sab led o r  b l i n d  person  becomes 
ga i nfu l ly emp loyed or ,  i n  the case of the  d ia lysi s pa­
t ient ,  one year after a successfu l  k idney t ra n sp lant o r  
d i a lys i s  term i nates. 
Another  prov i s ion u n ique to t h i s  ent it lement wi l l  
make i t  poss i b le  for t hese new benef ic ia r ies to rega i n  
the i r  Med ica re coverage without sat i sfy i ng  another  24-
month wa it i ng per iod if the d i sa b i l ity recu rrs with i n  
6 0  months  of the  date the benefic i a ry loses h i s  en ­
t it lement to Med ica re .  
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K ELLY CLARK COM PLETES SALES 
TRA I N I NG 
Kel ly C la rk  com pleted h i s  Sa les  Tra i n i ng Cou rse i n  
Jacksonvi l l e  on  J u ne 13th  a n d  i s  now work i ng  out of 
B ra n c h  I , Northern Region , under  B ranch  Ma nager  
J im Dea n . 
Ke l ly i s  or ig i na l ly f rom C l i nton ,  Ten nessee where h e  
worked a s  a l ife i n su rance sa lesma n .  I n  1 964 h e  was 
em p loyed with Nat iona l Cash Regi ster and was trans­
ferred to Jacksonvi l le i n  1 967 as  Accou nt M a n;:iger with 
NCR. He was h i red by B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  on  
May 28 .  
Ke l ly i s  marr ied , has  t h ree c h i l d ren , a nd has  been 
very act ive in com m u n ity affa i rs where he served a s  
Pres i dent o f  t h e  C l i nton Jaycees,  Cou nty C h a i rman  of 
the M a rch  of D i mes,  and V ice-Pres i dent of the PTA , 
p l u s  severa l other  fu nct ions .  
He attended the U n ivers ity of  Ten nessee and  has  
ta ken the  L i fe U nderwriter Tra i n i ng Cou rses I and  I I .  
t 
Kelly Clark, center, receives his Certificate of Completion 
from President J. W. Herbert fol/owng his Sales Training Course. 
Sales Training Coordinator, Bob Hulsey, who conducts the 
training course, looks on at left. 
WOR DS O F  PRA ISE  FOR EM PLOYEES 
Janice Engel, Adm i n i strat ive Ass i stant to Med i ca re 
B Ma nager ,  Roger McDone l l ,  rece ived the  fo l low ing  
letter from the I nsu ra nce D i rector o f  the  Ormond  Beach 
Osteopath i c  Hospita l :  " I  wou ld  l i ke to express my a p­
prec iat ion for the  pat ience and  cou rtesy you extended 
to th ree of us when we v is ited Med i ca re on  J u ly 3. We 
enjoyed the  tou r t h rough the Med i ca re B Depa rtment 
very m uc h .  You made it  very i nterest i ng and enjoyab le. 
I th i n k  we rea l ize now that some peop le  have b igger 
heada ches than  we do.  After ta k i ng  the tou rs th rough 
a l l  t he  depa rtments and  see i ng  what actua l ly ta kes 
p lace,  you f igu re you r job i s  not so bad after a l l .  Once 
aga i n ,  tha n ks for you r pat ience , k i ndness and  cou r­
tesy. " 
�� �: �: ::: 
Earnest Clark, a n  emp loyee i n  La r ry Payne 's  Corre­
spondence Depa rtment, Med ica re B, has  rece ived spe­
c i a l  l ette rs of com mendation from Med i ca re B Manager  
Roger M c Done l l  and  M r . Payne.  M r. McDone l l spec i f i ­
ca l ly commended Earnest on  the  hand l i ng of  a prob lem 
with a benef i c i a ry who com mented most favorab ly  a bout 
Earnest ' s  profess iona l  sta ndards ,  h i s  cou rtesy and c lear  
response to a d i ffi c u lt prob lem and h i s wa rmth and  
u ndertand i ng  of  the p rob lems of a n  aged benef ic ia ry.  
S ECTION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
Brenda Quaintance was promoted to  Sect ion  Leader 
of Data Record i ng (n ight sh ift) , effect ive M ay 28.  She  
has  been a n  e m ployee fo r  a yea r and  a h a lf .  
B renda graduated f rom Geer-Gantt H igh  School i n  
Belton ,  South Ca rol i na  a n d  h a s  l ived i n  Jacksonvi l l e  for 
six yea rs.  She and her h u sband , Herm a n ,  a re the  
parents o f  two you n g  sons .  
Danny Fisher has  been promoted to  Sect ion  Leader 
of the  Key Punch n i ght sh i ft ,  effect ive Apr i l 30 .  Da n ny 
has  been e m ployed for f ive months ,  i s  a graduate of 
Forrest H igh Schoo l , and is presently attend i ng F lor ida 
J u n io r  Col l ege. He was prev ious ly i n  M ed i ca re B Data 
Record i ng pr io r  to h i s  promot ion .  
Jill Lawlor has  been promoted to Sect ion  Leader of  
Nat iona l  Accou nts i n  the B l ue Sh ie ld  C la i m s  Depart­
ment ,  effect ive J u ne 1 5 . She has been an employee for 
six months . She graduated from Wa ke Forest U n ivers i ­
ty cu m l aude i n  1 964 with a BS degree. She i s  m arr ied 
to Joh n ,  and  has  a stepson 1 1  yea rs o ld .  
Cookie Renaud has  been promoted to  a Sect ion 
Leader in  Data Record i ng ,  effect ive J u ne 25 .  Cook ie  
was prev ious ly  a Data Recorder Operator .  She  has  been 
with B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  for over a year and a 
ha l f  and  has  l ived i n  Jacksonvi l le for the  past 1 3  years.  
Gloria Dixon has  been promoted to Sect ion  Leader ,  
Ver i fy Sect ion of the  Data Record i n g  Department.  
G lor ia , an e m ployee for fou r  years ,  ea rned her  promo­
t ion efect ive J u ly 2 .  She ca l l s  West Vi rgi n ia her home 
even though she  has  l ived i n  Jacksonv i l l e  for  15  yea rs .  
G lor ia  has t h ree daughters. 
Steve Sanders' promot ion to Sect ion Leader in M a i l  
Operat ions was effect ive J u ly 9 .  Steve h a s  been a n  e m ­
p loyee for fou r  yea rs ,  graduated from Eng lewood H igh 
Schoo l ,  i s  m a rr ied to Debbie a nd has a son .  
VI RG I N IA CUNN I NGHAM 
EXPRESSES THAN KS 
V i rgi n ia C u n n i ngham and her h usba nd , Joh n ,  w ish  to 
s i ncerely tha n k  emp loyees for the i r express ions  of 
sym pathy on  the death of her daughter ,  Kathy Dykes, 
age 1 6 , who d ied on J u ne 14 .  
V i rg i n ia ,  a Sect ion  Leader i n  the  Ft . P ierce b ranch  
off ice and  a 1 3 -year employee , says the  f lowers,  cards ,  
letters and vi s its f rom Blue C ross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  
e m ployees m eant  so  m uch to her .  
Kathy wou ld have been a sen io r  at Ft . P ierce Cent ra l  
H igh School t h i s  com i ng fa l l .  
A l etter com m end i ng  Annella Van Pelt, M ed i ca re B ,  
was rece ived b y  Spec ia l  Assi stant, La rry Payne:  " I  have 
had contact with you r off ice many t i mes d u r i ng the  past 
few months  i n  connect ion with del ayed payment of 
benefits u nder  the  above accou nt relat ive to my h us­
ba nd .  For about a month , my contact has been A nne l l a ,  
and  I wou ld  l i ke to  te l l  you how wel l she  has  done  her  
job .  She  i s  a p pa rent ly qu ite eff ic i ent a nd has  been  most 
he lpfu l and  cou rteous .  I n  fact , the  who le  prob lem has  
been reso lved due  to  her  persona l  attent ion to  my re­
quests. I thought you wou ld l i ke to know that her efforts 
a re m uch a ppreciated by both my h usband  a nd me ."  
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JAN CH I LDERS IS  THE N EW 
EM PLOYEES CLUB D IRECTOR 
Jan  Ch i l ders, 22 ,  has  been 
h i red to f i l l  the posit ion of Em­
p loyees C l ub  D i rector .  
She wi l l  be work i ng  with the 
fou r  off icers of the Em ployees 
C l u b  to p l an  and  car ry out act iv i ­
t ies  for a l l  em ployees ,  a nd  w i l l  
report d i rect ly to Jesse G rover ,  
Employee Re lat ions Ma nager , 
"' Personne l  Depa rtment .  
Jan Childers Jan  was "off ic ia l ly" wel comed 
by C l u b  off icers at a n  i nfo rma l  l u ncheon on  J u ly 20. 
Cu rrent off icers i nc l ude President Ron Ivey, V ice Pres i ­
dent Jett Fo lds ,  Secreta ry L i nda B l a ke a nd Treasurer  
Joyce Witt .  
J an  comes h igh ly  qua l i f ied to  f i l l  t h i s  posit ion h av i n g  
ea rned h e r  Bache lor  o f  Sc ience degree i n  Educat ion a t  
I l l i no i s  State U n ivers ity i n  Norm a l ,  I l l i no i s .  Major i ng  i n  
Phys i ca l Educat ion , J an  pl ayed softba l l ,  basketba l l ,  
f ie ld  hockey , a n d  vo l l eyba l l  wh i l e  i n  co l l ege . S h e  p layed 
on the ISU  Women ' s  softba l l  tea m wh ich  part i c i pated i n  
the Women ' s  Col lege Wor ld  Ser ies of softba l l ,  com i ng 
i n  second i n  the nat ion after be i n g  defeated by Ar izona 
State 4-3 in 16 i n n i ngs . 
A nat ive of Peor ia , I l l i no i s ,  J an ' s  ear ly yea rs were oc­
cu p ied for a l a rge pa rt with ra i s i ng  and t ra i n i n g  horses 
- her f i rst love t i l l  she met a nd ma rr ied M i ke l a st 
November !  M i ke was employed by B l ue  C ross and  B l u e  
S h i e l d  i n  m id -Apr i l  wh i l e  Jan  stayed a t  I SU  t o  comp lete 
her degree . After movi ng  to Jacksonvi l le , J an  heard 
about the  job open i ng  "wh ich i s  r i ght down my l i ne , "  
she  sa id .  " I  love work ing  with peop le  a n d  a m  very en ­
thus iast ic  about hand l i n g  the  C l ub ' s  act iv i t ies .  I have 
severa l  p l ans  in m i n d  wh ich  I am a nx ious  to put i nto 
act ion , "  she exp la i ned.  
It was t h rough her  love for softba l l  t hat she met 
M i ke who was u m p i r i ng  a ga me i n  wh ich  she was p lay­
ing at I S U !  Jan a nd M i ke a re avid sports fa ns  and  have 
a l ready attended severa l of the Jacksonv i l l e  S u n s  base­
ba l l  ga mes and  a re mem bers of the Gator Bowl Assoc ia ­
t ion . 
" I  we l come sug�est ions  from a ny emp loyees , " Jan  
remarked , "and I hope I ' l l  hea r from som e  em p loyees .  
My exten s ion i s  6459 . "  
Employees Club Officers, from left, Ron Ivey, Jett Folds, Jan, 
Linda Blake, Joyce Witt. 
TWO N EW WHEELS I N  MEDICARE 8 
Medica re B Spec i a l  Ass i sta nt of Correspondence,  
La r ry Payne ,  received a p leasa nt surpr ise on h i s  b i rth ­
day ,  J u ly 1 1  - a new th ree speed b icyc le f rom h i s  
employees on t h e  fou rth f loor o f  t h e  U n iversal  Ma r ion 
B u i ld i n g. S i nce b icyc l i n g  i s  one of  h is  favorite past i mes,  
La rry cou ldn 't have been more p leased. 
Employees report i ng  to La rry i nc l ude those in the 
Correspondence ,  Correspondence Contro l ,  Correspon­
dence Tra i n i ng,  a nd the Te lephone I nformat ion Depart­
ment .  
Larry Payne gets "pushed around" by Supervisors Linda 
Parker, Mercedes Holcomb and Gladys Roney. 
ROSE MARY EDWARDS COM PLETES 
R EDACTRON COURSE 
Rose M a ry Edwa rds ,  a Transcr iber  i n  t h e  Control  and  
Transcr i b i ng Depa rtment ,  has  com pleted her  t ra i n i n g  
cou rse t o  operate a Redactron mach i ne i n  h e r  depa rt­
ment .  
Her  Su perv i sor ,  Nora Fugitt ,  reports the  cou rse i s  
given du r i ng  work i ng  hou rs a t  South At l a nt i c  I ndus­
tr ies ,  a d i str i butor of Redactron .  Rose Mary received 
an awa rd presented by Thomas M .  I rv i n ,  M . D . , D i rector 
of the Med ica l  D iv is ion . She has  been a n  em p loyee for 
the past year .  
The Redactron i s  a com puter ized typewr iter, hav i ng  
the  ca pa b i l i ty o f  a utomati ca l ly typ ing  a t  speeds o f  1 75 
words per m i nute . Th i s  i s  accomp l i shed t h rough the  
med ia  of  stored or  pre- recorded words ,  pa ragra phs ,  o r  
ent i re letters a l low ing  for verba l  d i ctat ion . 
Rose Mary,  M i ld red Mart i n , Joan S igm u nd ,  a n d  Ivory 
Hen ry a re a l l  React ron  operators and  produce at the  
rate of  over 1 00 pages per  day  per  u n it .  
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New Accounts Payable Systerr 
Begins Operation In July 
On Monday morn i n g, J u ly 2, the I B M  2740 term ina l  
i n  t he  n i nth f loor Accou nt i ng Depa rtment bega n c l at­
te r i ng  and wit h i n  seconds produced the f i rst checks 
from a new Accou nts Paya b le  system .  To those u n ­
fa m i l ia r  with t h e  project w h i c h  produced these checks,  
there i s  l i tt le  phys ica l  d i ffe rence between these checks 
and the thousands of checks p revious ly  i ssued.  I n  
actua l  p ract ice what took seconds to p roduce o n  the 
computer was l itera l ly yea rs i n  the mak i ng .  The pu rpose 
of the a rt ic le  is to rel ate to B lue  C ross and  B l ue Sh ie ld 
emp loyees the i m porta nce of J u ly 2 ,  1 973 .  
I n  ea r ly 1 970,  fou r  B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh iefd P lans  
(M ich iga n ,  I l l i no i s ,  Fl or ida ,  Tei:<as - M I FT) s igned an  
agreement wh ich  c reated the M I FT Consort i u m .  These 
P lans  were jo i ned a yea r l ater by M ich iga n  B l ue C ross. 
The pu rpose of the M I FT Consort i u m  i s  to p rovide a n  
appropri ate envi ron ment i n  wh ich  adeq uate systems  for 
conduct i ng  the bus i ness of the member  P lans  may be 
deve loped and imp lemented . U nder  the agreement 
F lor ida was to develop a Management I nformat ion Sys­
tem ,  with the F ina nce a rea receiv i ng  pr i mary attent ion .  
S i nce that t i me efforts have been u nderway to del iver a 
system that meets the req u i rements out l i ned i n  the 
Consort i u m  agreement. 
With Sen ior  Ma nagements a pprova l ,  work  began i n  
ea rnest i n  Janua ry, 1 972 ,  when t h e  pub l i c  accou nti ng  
f i rm of  Lybra nd ,  Ross B ros.  & Montgomery was  selected 
to prepa re a conceptua l  design for a new F ina nce 
System .  I n  May, 1 972 ,  afte r eva l uati ng  the capab i l i t ies 
of severa l potent ia l  contractors, the f i rm of Peat ,  M a r­
wick ,  M itche l l  & Co. was selected to develop the Deta i l  
Des ign and  su bseq uent progra m m i ng phases of the 
p roject. S i nce May, 1 972 ,  a jo i nt tea m of  B l ue C ross 
and Peat ,  Ma rwick ,  M itchel l & Co. person nel  worked to 
des ign , p rogra m a nd i m plement Segment I of the 
Fi na nce Modu le .  Begi n n i ng with  the Accou nts Payab le  
System on J u ly 2 ,  and  conti n u i n g  w i th  the Budget , 
Expense Al locat ion ,  A l locat ion Factors ,  and  J ou rna l  En ­
tr ies by  the end of  J u ly, the F i nance Mod u le was a rea l ­
ity. 
The F ina nce Project, in addit ion to be i n g  the f i rst 
ta ng ib le  systems prod uct from the Consort i u m ,  i ntro-
duces a nu mber  of new concepts to the corporat i <  
wh ich  w i l l  have long ra nge i nf l uence on othe r  p roject 
These concepts a re :  
1 .  Corporate Team Approach - Data Process i r  
Ana lysts and Program mers ,  Use r  Depa rtme 
Representatives , Methods Ana lysts ,  I nterna l  Aue  
and  Pl a n n i ng personne l  worki ng w i th  outs ide  co 
su lta nts .  
2 .  Uti l izat ion of I nformation Management Syste 
( I MS) Software - adopted to i n su re com pat i b  
ity with M ich iga n  B l ue  Sh ie l d ' s  Med ica l  C la i n  
Modu le .  
3 .  Uti l izat ion of  term inals l i nked to  remote cor 
puters to fac i l itate test ing and debugging. 
4.  Corporate Coord ination - U se of a Corpora 
Consort i um Ta sk Force to i nsu re the  va r io t  
e lements were t i ed together .  
In  add it ion to bei ng  desi gned to ta ke adva ntage 
the latest i n novat ion i n  equ i pment a nd softwa re ( IMS  
t he  system wa s pred icated on  ma k i ng  the u ser  mo,  
i ndependent i n  prepa r i ng h is  i n puts ,  contro l l i ng h 
outputs,  a nd mak i ng  h i m  respons ib le  for m a i nta i n i r  
h i s  ta b les a n d  f i les req u i red for com puter process i n : 
An add it iona l cons iderat ion was the need for provi d i r  
some f lex i b i l ity i n  t h e  m a n n e r  i n  w h i c h  data a re r 
t r ieved from the system . 
For the past severa l months ,  members of the  EC 
Systems  Depa rtment w i th  ma i ntenance respons i b i l i  
h ave been lea rn i n g  t h e  system i n  order t o  m a i nta i n  
once t h e  respons i b i l ity h a s  been tra nsferred f rom H 
deve lopment tea m .  Even now,  however ,  the  deve lo  
ment team i s  gea r i ng  u p  for  the next part of  H 
project wh ich  w i l l  extend the cu rrent system i nto H 
Cost Report i ng ,  Al locat ion a nd Service Costs ,  a nd F 
nanc i a l  Ma nagement and  Performa nce Report i ng  a rea 
Th i s  system (Segment I I ) i s  des igned to strengthen 01 
overa l l  Corporate operat ion by prov id i ng  manageme1 
with rel i ab le ,  t i mely a nd mea n i ngfu l  i nformat ion .  
The schedu le  for  im p lement i ng  Segment I I  i s  Ju l  
1 974, and  if past and  present performance i s  a r  
i nd icato n ,  t h e  schedu led date wi l l  be met .  
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About The Cover . . .  
Cover photo shows Account ing Depa rtment 
person nel exa min ing fi rst output from the new 
Consort ium developed for Accounts Paya ble 
system. 
From left a re Annie Pitts ,  Data Clerk (seated) ; 
An ise Steed , F ina nce Div is ion Off ice Manager; 
Dave Nagy ,  Methods Ana lyst ;  Gene Pa rr ,  Con­
tro l ler ,  and Sheree H u l lander, Account ing C lerk. 
Ten Members Elected To B.S. Board 
Ten members were elected to the Board of Directors of the Florida Blue Shield Plan during the 
Plan's annual meeting in May. Seven are new members while three were re-elected for new terms. 
Re-elected were Thomas E. McKe/1, M.D., Tampa; Charles K. Donegan, M.D., St. Petersburg; and 
Arthur W. Saarinen, Fort Lauderdale banker. Warren W. Quillian, M.D. , Coral Gab/es, past President (Chair­
man of the Board) of the Florida Blue Shield Plan, was named an honorary director. 
The seven new directors include three M.D. 's, three laymen and one hospital administrator. They are: 
Walter C. Jones, 1 1 1 , M.D., Coral Gables - An Orthoped ic  Su rgeon ,  D r. Jones received h is med ica l degree 
f ro m  the Un iversity of M iam i  Schoo l of Med ic i ne in 1 958. He served h is i nternsh i p  and fou r  years of 
res idency at Jackson Memoria l  Hospita l and Variety Ch i l d ren 's Hospita l ,  M iam i .  He is a D i p lomate of the 
A merican Board of Orthopedic Su rgery, member of the American Academy of Orthoped ic Su rgeons, and 
Secretary of  the F l or ida O rthoped ic Society. He i s  a past V ice President of  the Southern Med ical 
Association. 
Billy Brashear, M.D., Gainesville - D r. B rashear has been in fa m i l y  practice in Ga i nesvi l le si nce 1 954. He 
received his med ica l degree from the Un iversity of Lou isvi l le a nd has been active in the med ica l  
commu n ity of Ga i nesvi l le i n  va r ious capac it ies, i nc lud ing  President of the A lachua Cou nty Med ical 
Soc iety and Ch ief of Staff of A lachua Genera l Hospi ta l .  He has served on F MA committees and is 
currently cha irma n of the Committee on Med ical Students. He i s  a D ip lomate of the American B oard of 
F a mi ly  Practice and is present ly  on the Board of D i rectors of the F l or ida Academy of Fam i ly  Pract ice. 
J. Champneys Taylor, M.D., Jacksonville - D r. Tay lor  has practiced O bstetrics and Gyneco logy i n  
J acksonv i l le s ince 1 948. H e  received h is med ica l  degree from Yale U n iversity. H e  i nterned a t  A l bany 
Genera l Hospita l ,  A l bany, New York,  and received h is specia lty tra i n i ng as a fel l ow at the Mayo C l i n ic .  
He served five years with the U.S.  Navy from 1 942- 1 947. He was active i n  the formative years of 
J acksonvi l le Hospita l s '  Education Program, a fou nder of the Southern O bstetr ic and Gyneco logic 
Semi nar of Ashevi l le, N .C . ,  and i s  president of the F l orida O bstetric and Gyneocologic Society . He was a 
mem ber of the F l or ida State Board of Med ica l  Exami ners from 1 962- 1 97 1 .  
Lewis A. Doman, Jr., banker, Pensacola - A native of Alton,  I l l i no is, M r. D oman has been with the 
Cit izens and Peop les Nat iona l  Bank  of Pensacola  s ince 1 962 and was elected Sen ior  V ice President i n  
1 97 1 .  He  attended Wash ington Un iversity, St. Lou is, Mo . ,  and the Un iversity of  Mary land ,  majori ng i n  
bus iness. He  was on  active duty with the U .S. Mari ne Corps fo r  near ly 12  years from 1 950- 1 962, 
atta i n ing the rank  of Capta i n  and spend ing  most of h is career as jet aviator. He i s  a past president of the 
Pensaco la  Chapter of American I nst itute of Bank i ng and is a former member of the Board of D i rectors of 
the F l or ida Ban kers Associat ion.  
Thomas S. Trantham, Jr., attorney, Miami - M r. Trantham i s  a native of Lakeland and has practiced law 
in M iami  s i nce 1 952. He received his law degree from the Un iversity of F l or ida a nd is a partner i n  the law 
f i rm of Mershon, Sawyer, Johnston,  D u nwody and Cole of M iam i .  He i s  past pres ident of the Dade 
County Bar  Associat ion and a member of the F l orida and American Bar  Associat ions. He is a d i rector of 
the Sun  Bank  of R iverside, Sun Bank  of M idtown M iam i  and Sun  Bank  of Cora l  G ab les. 
B. G. Smith, businessman, Tampa - M r. Sm ith i s  a native F l or id ian and i s  President of Bentley G ray D ry 
G oods Company, a who lesa le d i stri but ion f i rm with off ices i n  Tampa, M ia m i  and San J uan ,  Puerto R ico. 
He i s  past president of the Nationa l  Assoc iat ion of Text i l e  and Apparel Wholesa lers, and cu rrent ly i s  a 
trustee of the Nationa l Associat ion of Wholesa ler-D i str i butors. He is a d i rector of Pen i nsu la  State Bank  of 
Tampa, a trustee of Wesleyan Col lege of Macon , Ga. ,  and past president and current d i rector of the 
R otary C l u b  of Tampa. 
Bernie 8. Welch, hospital administrator, Fort Lauderdale - M r. Welch i s  a nat ive of Wi nston-Sa lem ,  
North Caro l i na ,  a n d  has been adm i n istrator o f  B roward Genera l Med ica l Center, Fort La uderda le, si nce 
1 962. He has served as a d i rector of the N orth B roward Hospi ta l D i strict si nce 1 964 . A mem ber of the 
B oard of D i rectors of B l ue Cross of F l or ida,  I nc .  s i nce 1 970, M r. Welch received an A .B .  degree and 
comp leted postgraduate work i n  hospita l  adm in i strat ion at  D u ke U n iversity. He is a Fel l ow, American 
Co 1 1  ege of H a sp  i ta l  Ad m i n i strators; President- E lect of the F l or ida Hospita l Association ; and 
President- E lect of  the South F lor ida Hospital Association .  
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WOMEN SLOW PITCHERS HAD A BALL 
Front row, from left: Arlette Dennard, Janice O'Conner, Cecilia 
Linda Odom, Barbara Oglesby (scorekeeper), Pat King, Mary Drust, 
Blake, Estelle Hinton, Annel/a Van Pelt, Shirley Edlin. 
The f i rst B l ue Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  Women ' s  S low 
Pitch Softba l l  tea m i n  severa l years was formed t h i s  
s ummer  and  sponsored by  t he  Emp loyees C l ub .  
Manager  of t he  team was L i nda B l a ke a nd  i t s  coach 
was Sh i r ley Ed l i n .  The B lue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  
team pa rt i c i pated i n  the on ly women ' s  l eague  i n  Jack­
sonv i l l e ,  the C ity League, wh ich i s  made u p  of e leven 
tea ms .  The g i r l s '  s h i rts were b l ue  with wh ite t r im  a nd 
were pu rchased by the C lub .  The i r  wh ite shorts were 
fu rn i shed by the g i r l s  them selves. The C l ub  a l so pa id 
the team entry fee i nto the league. 
Due to a late sta rt , the team only p layed in the 
second half of the season .  but .  accord i n g  to L i nda 
B l a ke ,  "The g i r l s  thorough ly en joyed p lay i ng  on the  
tea m and  hope to  pa rt ic i pate aga i n  next yea r .  We 
weren 't too successfu l i n  the w in  co l u m n ,  but we were 
p lay i ng  aga i n st the best women ' s  team s  in the c ity 
of Jacksonvi l l e  who have been p lay i n g  together for 
yea rs . " 
The g i r l s  p ract iced every Satu rday a nd  pa rt i c i pated 
in com pet i t ion two n i ghts a week .  
...; 
Pam Aldrich, Carol Monroe. Second row, from left: 
Solomon, Bobbi Houser. Third row, from left: Linda 
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